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Inehdiarism Indicated In Fffitofy
MenHeld For KidnapingOf I City CommissionStudiesProposed TrusteesOf President'sSon And Wife Part

i

WilsonMan In JailBreak
VWell And 'Dick Among Seven Free After Breaking

Om ,0 Cells On Top Floor Of Tnlioka
Courthouse

NKvVS BEHIND TKB NEWS!
The' National"

WRirligig
H'rHtca by a group ol the belt
Wormed newspapermen of
Waehtttfteit and New York.
Opinion prewd are those of
the witter ana snouia not or
.Interpreted as. refleeUng the
editorial policy of thlt newspa
per.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mellon

Control
Certain democratic eenatori have

let Mr.'Jtoosevelt know they can
play t cageygame of politics too

That revolt In tne senatefinance
committee on the Industrial Con
trol Bill was nothing more than I

political
The boys Justgot fed up on doing

alLthe giving and none of the tak-
ing. They want, patronage. They
want some of their pet legislation
conMdred They it to he tieat
ad like the big men that they are
Instead of pawns on a presidential
chesstable.

They thought thev mleht Ket
some.attentlonby cutting the heart
out of Mr. Roosevel.'smost Impor- -

tant bill. They did,

For the first time Mr Roosevelt
had to do some ardent lobbying

Committee Chairman Pat Harrl-,wa- y

on was called to the White ilouso
on the run. The conference was
kept secret,even from o.her sena
tors. Afterward llaulson becan
maklnxr the rounds of hi. rebel
llout colleiguei

lie did not exactly buy them off
Things are never done ao crudely
He did wind nut the price they
Were asking for changing their
votes on the Indutrlni Control
core. .

' At southwestern Senator was
fotraIfr.fc&-lfttiM)y-lntert- in
cnrT5n3wYd'he impression to
get out that he might pee the In-

dustrial Control picture In a dlf
' ferent' light If he got some con-

sideration for oil.
A Paclflo Coast Democrat would

not tell what he wanted. Ho was
surprised to get a summonsto the
cloakroom telephone The White
House was on the wlro When he
walked out of the telephoneboth
his face was the picture of benign
satisfaction.

.
Extent of the bargains made to

save this bill will never ho known
officially. They cannot be ptoved
But ycu may take It for granted
there were plenty of them

The revolt wan started by the
National Manufacturer Aso.lu
Hon ond the Stool Institute The)
soured on the legli'atlon bernim
It would force them to unlonlza
tion.

They put up a eiy pood fl,lit
But when the White House stait--
dollqg out fat in their

Slocks
lihe administration lent a hidden

h.'nl to stop the fctcilt maiket
recently.

v - It was done in a quiet wa
Whispers were dropped in o.uartrb
which afford the widest Wall Strt t

circulation that the c.dmlnietri
tion thought the nmrkil h going

xfeup too fast. It ai said t'10 'ov
Vcinmcnt would supply the brakes if

-- J?ico one else did Mr. Hooieelt
might even take to the radio lo
warn the people against sptcnU
tion

The truth seems to be that the
administration Is afiald of the

of a runaway innrl.et
Present policies call for gentle te
flatlonary activities the admin
latratlon would barely dale to tin
kcrv with the redl'couii rate 01
stop the rpen maiket operations
It would spoil the reflutlonaiv pro--
giam

Gold
'that Senate mysteiy over the

Cold Clause bill was no myaten
at all.

RepublicansSenators etrets
Ing the Jdea that there was some
thing behind the bill they did not
know ' about They realized M.
Roosevelt wanted it as a switch
at the London Economic Confer
encc. They tliouKh' there was
something else Thcrs waa Ap-

parently they were tha only one
who did not know about It

The administration was in a
tery bad legal Jam on Its gold pro-
clamation. The first court case
ras almost certain to go against

It. The effect would have been
embarrassing If not utterly demor-
alizing to Its fiscal program. Mr
Roosevelt chose to make a virtue
out of necessityand recommended
tne change.

That Is all there was to It,

Taxes
Mr, Jloosevelt played a very

clever Inside game with Congress
on the Veterans' cuts.

Those leaders summonedto the
(Continued On Pag 7)

TAIIOKA (AP). Search
for seven prisoners who es-
caped the Lynn county Jail
here Friday night shitted to
the southeastSaturday after
they awakened a storekeep-
er in Borden county and
bought groceries.

TAIIOKA tPV SevenLynn coun-
ty prisoners. Including two alleged
kidnapers, escapedhere.shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock Friday night.
S. D. Vowell, and S. D. Dick, fac-

ing IS and 18 years In prison re-

spectively and charged with kid-
naping and armed robbery, were
In the group which pried Its way
from the Lynn county Jail

Others Are Usted
The others were: J. It nomine,

car theft: Clyde Davis, car theft;
Jim Brooks, burglary; and Dave
and Luke Trammel!, brothers, bur
glary and car theft.

Vowell, 23, and Dick, 22, were
held In connection with the kid
naplng and robbery of J F Covey
of Lubbock, Santa Fe agent at
Wilson, April 7

Net Is Spread
A telephonenet was thrown over

West Texasand Eastern New Mex- -

Ico by Sheriff B L. Phrker Sever
"! of the men are expectedto go to
satTexasoil rieias; otner are ex
rected to seek refuge in Oklahoma

Using iron bars from their cell
bunks, the men pried open the
loor ' ,r"lr caBe, and forcedtheir

to a window of the Jail They
walked on a narrow ledge to a

window leading into a Jury room
iand left the courthouse through a

woman a rest room on the first
noor

On Third Floor
The Jail Is on the third and top

floor of the courthoue
The break was discovered about

11 CO o clock, and it wm estimated
the prisoners had an hour and a
half lead on tearchers

Sheriff Parker descilbed Vow- -
elLand Dick aa dangerousmen De--
laiiea desriiptions of tne enure
group were given by the sheriff

Vowell Is about five feet five
Inches tall, weighs 130 pounds,and
is dark headed Sheriff Parker
said the prisoner "has a hatchet
face, with a long nose" When he
escaped he waa wearing a white
hat, urned down, light colored
sliiit, and waist trousers The hat
has a blue band His eyes are
daik brown

Dick Is Denwrtited
Dirk la about five feet seven

Inches tall, weighs 113 pounds, an 1

has red hair and blueeyes He was
bare-hende- wearing light colored
trouers and a blue shirt

Vowell, recently transferred here
from Abilene, pleaded guilty of
five burglary cases and drew two
ears In each case In Abilene Pre

viously he had been convicted by
a Jury there and assessed flv"
years In another burRlarv case

The othei accusedkidnaper, who
diew 18 j cars after conviction on a

rhaige of armed robberj in Sweet
watei, sawed his wa out of the
Nolan county jail Mmtli 30 He
was Hriested in Hugo OUln , Aprl
30 Dick alio is alleged to have
been lnolved in a Knox City bank
lobbery

Are Former (onilcts
Dave Trammel, 28 and Luke

Tramniell 21, were brought heie
Tuesdaj from Fort Wolth by Slici
Iff Parker, who said the biothers
weie foimer convicts Luke who
Iidh a gold tooth, la six feet tall
Dae Is five feet eight inches tall
They weie dressed shabbily

uescilptlonH of the other men,
as given by the sheriff

Romine, 19, five feet 10 inches
tall weighing 145 pounds, dark
hair blue eyca, wearing blue waist
denim trousers, blue shirt

Davis, 16. five feet 10 Inches,
polkadot shirt, pin stripe trouters

Hrooks, 27, alx feet one Inch
weighing 175 pounds, noticeable
limp In right leg as a result of
Kim wound between knee and an-

kle striped waist trouseis, white
sliiit, and wearing size 11 worn
siloes

No Cars Mlkslng
No automobiles hadbeep report

ed missing here tonight, but Sher
iff 1'arlier pointed out that the
town a residents were asleep and
that automobile thefta. If occur
lng, would not be reported until
Saturday morning

Officers, In searching in thla im
mediate vicinity had reported no
brushes with the escaping men
Uroolts' gunwound would handicap
his escape, unless he secured au
automobile,Sheriff Parker said

The officer said he thought the
wound, causedby a .38 caliber pis
tol, had been accidental

All the men were held pending
action of a grand Jury on their
cases

President Receives
Texas Coin Measure

WASHINGTON UP) The sen.
ata bill authorizing Issuance of
half dollar piecesto commemorate
the hundredth anniversary of Tex
as passedthe houseSaturday and
was sent to the president.

BudgetForComing YearProviding
$90,743 ExpendituresFor Period

Debt Requirement To October1, 1934$10,174Lett
Than NecessaryIn Last Budget,City Manager

Recommendation Sliow

MatternFlies
TowardHome

Flier Has Fair Weather In
Hop Toward 'Jump

Off Place

MOSCOW (AP). Jlmmlo
Mattern passedover Raldilo-vo- ,

eastof Chita, at 1:15 a-- m
easternstandard time. Satur-
day. It is believed here un-
less stoppedsomewhere, Mat--

terii is aircauy at Huaba-rovs-k.

MOSCOW (AP). Flying
the last stretchesof his voy--

ktRO acrossRussia Saturday,
Jimmio Slattern hoped to
make Khabarovsk, from

(Continued On Page T)

MortgageRefinancingBill

ApprovedBy Senate, To

PresidentFor Signature
Refinancing Ap-proe- d

By Without DissentingVote

Final Draft

.JOfJetiag
Is Finished

Congress Hits Lnst-Miniit- e

Jnm,ExpectedTo Work
To Midnight

WASHINGTON UP) Congress
plunged Into a last minute Jam of

leg jlatlon Saturday The
president and democratic house
chieftains formulated finalcompro
mise on the veterans
compensation dispute. Close to
miUnlght waa the most optimistic
hope of getting adjournment

WASHINGTON of
Provident P.ooaevelt's compromise
proposal on veterans' cuts was ac-

cepted by democratic houselead
er& und plans were ms.de for

it for the 'senateamend
ment to the Independentoffice

bill
Uotli aides yielded to reiich tho

irc"ment alter almost n week of
negotiations

Veteinns advocates in the house
working vith h use leaders won
m theli point to limit rtouctlons
on serLe-connecte- d and in pre
suinptivo casesto 2 I ei cent The
president held to his piintlple of

the govunmint to
itrtke from (he lolls presumptive
case, found not lo be tervice con-

nected
Spaiilsli-Aiin-rlca- u its

The prtkldent yieldi-d- , huwevi r,
to tho tequeetsof the house mem- -

herb for proi3lons for SpanWh- -

American war veteians who nre 55
or n'd"!

The main points in l,e compro
mise, to be acted on in the house,
are:

No seivir-cotnecte- vetcian
shall iccchc a cut In compc-u- a

tion of mere than 25 p i nt

Veterars, presumed to have dts
abilities or disease ilu) to ncivlce
are to remain on tin tolls until
October 31, although thiir present
compensation is to b i educed 23
ptr cent

As many boards as necessaryare
lo be created by the president to
rfview the presumptive cans with
a view to dctci mining whethc-- r they
are entitled to coiopi nail Ion

home
Pensionsfor seivlc-connetle- or

presumptive case veterans' ldi.ws
and rhlldren continue at rates in
effect before,the economyact war
passed.

Vetetans suffering fi.m diseases
contracted as a result of miscon-
duct are to be eliminated from tlu
rolls unlessit is proven the disease
was as a result of serv-
ice

Tly the Issuing the
president Is to make provision for
Spanish-America- n war veteran
nf 55 or irore, while the pensions
for 8panljh-America- n war veterans
of 62 or more are to continue under
present regulations, recently re
vised to provide Increases.

I

Nell Davis and Irene Knaus plan
to leave this for Abilene,
where they will board the West
Texas special train to A Century
of Progress exposition la Chicago,

A proposedbudget for the fiscal
year ending next March 31, and in
eluding provisions for payment of
Interest and principal that will be
due on the bondeddebt until Oclo'
ber 1. 193, has been submittedfo
the board of city commlsalonarsby
City Manager K. V. Spence. It pro--
viaes appropriations wiaiing w,-- i
T4JJ2 compared wth approprla.
tkjhs for the past fiscal year total
Inar 1102.060. Actual expenditures
last year, however,were $2,806 less
than provided in the budget. Last
year's expenditures were $8611.92
mora than proposedfor the coming
year.

The city manager for the past
year's budget made provisions
whereby sufficient cash was car-
ried over from March 31, 1933, the
end of the fiscal year, to handle
debt requirements to October 1,
1933. This prevents having to bor-
row noney to pay Interest and
principal on bonds pending the
opening of the next pe-

riod In October.
Tho requirements for Interest

and sinking funds to October 1,

1931, total 371,325 78, a reduction of
$10,174 03 under the amount pro-

(Continued On Page 7

WASHINGTON The senateFri-
day night adopted the conference
report and completed congression-
al action on the administration's
$2,000000,000home mortgage refin-
ancing bill. The measure will go

Sent

Tuo Billion Dollar Home Measure
House

foremost

controverted

ModlllcMlon

sub-
stituting

pcrmlttini':

Unchanged

aggravated

regulations

morning

lis enrolled"and" slgMed'by 8peakerand02 of Midland Were combined
Rnlney and Garner.

WASHINGTON The approval of
the senateand the signature of the
president were all that remained
necessary to convert Into law the
administration bill designedto ap-
ply a 32,000 000000 alleviation to
the debtburden of homeowners.

Without a single member dis-
senting, the house approved the
final form of the home mortgage
bill. As soon as the senate does
likewise, the bill will go to the
White House,to be signedas a part
of President Roosevelt's recovery
program

Promising aid to all owners of
homes worth $20,000 or less and
hnuslnr fojr fanilhu cr lea, the
bill establishes a quasi-feder-

agency to be knuwii as the Home
Owners' Loan corporation This
corporation may have a capital of
$200 000 000 subscribedIn full by the
tieasuiy

Bond Issue
Then the corporation ma Issue

up to $2,000 000 000 in 4 p-- r cent
bo-i- guaranteed by the govern
ment as to interest bvl not as to
principal

When an individual home owner
discovershe no longer cart carrj
his home under his existing mort
gage he may ask old of the cor-
porntlon. during three years after.
the bill becomes law The corpor
ation will ask the mortgage holder
to reduce thesize of the mortgage
and then trade him 4 per cent
bonds for the mortgage

New Mortgage
This mortgage will be replaced

with a new one, held by the cor-
poration and bearing 5 per cent
Interest Interest and principal
may be paid monthly, quarterly,
scml nmiel, oi annua'ly ll

ments on a mortgageextendingnot
moie than 15 years

In no case may the corporation
accept a mortgage for more than
80 per cent of the value of the
home or for more than $14,000
Should the home owner be in

difficulty, the corporation
may grant him a three-yea-r mora--

(Continued On Page Seven

Sixteen firms enlisted Immediate
ly upon Inauguration of an appeal
for participation In Rig Spring's
second annual Carnival of Values,
to be held June 30 and July 1

A large number of others have
signified they expect to help sup-
port the event

Among features and entertain
ment provisions of the two-da- y

program will be a contest to deter
mine winner of a free trip to the
World Fair, a bathing girl revue,
baseball games, exhibition golf
match, tennis tournament, baby
show and contest, home carnival.
terrapin derby, band concerts, old

SchoolsHold
ConfabHere

Only One Board Falls To
Take Part In Con.

fcrcnccs
All except one of seven boards

of common school district trustees
summonedto meet Saturday with
the county superintendent ap-
peared.

AflftwAV WfUl ihm nnlv hniril ,n
conferring with the superintend
ent during the day. Trustees sub
mltted applications for special aid
necessitated by transfer of stud-
ents from their districts to dis
tricts where their grades were be-

ing taught

SheppardTo
PresideWhen

Drys Convene
Mrs. FergusonSelects Sen

ator Chairman Of
Convention

AUSTIN W) Senator Morris
Sheppard has been selected by
Oovernor Ferguson to serve as
chairman of the convention of
those opposed to repeal of the
eighteenth amendment to select
delegateswho will be candidatesto
the state convention that will de-
cide how Texas shall vote on tho
Issue

MonahansForms
Boy ScoutTroop

A C. Williamson area executive
of the Buffalo Trail Council, stop-
ped hore Saturday enroute to his
home In Sweetwater He spent
the past week In the western end
of the council surveying work

He reports a new troop Is to be
organized in Monahans with the
Lions club aa.ponor,. Ttoopa pi

leaving only two troops there.
Sponsorship of the Wink troop
was changed from the Legion to
Lions Balmorhea dropped her
troop.

Williamson said the council had
procured a camp site with 1,000
front feet along Lake Sweetwater,
six miles southeast of Sweetwater
The lake Is one mile across at Its
widest point, two and a half miles
long, and sixty-tw- o feet deep. No
Immediate improvements other
than a bathing beach are planned

He announced an executive
board meeting to be held at the
Crawford hotel Thursday evening
Positive assurancehas been receiv
ed tbat every district In the council
will be represented

The board will discuss camp
plans, hear reports, and dispense
with other business It Is likely
that some announcement will be
made regarding the annual water
carnival

lexon And Abilene
In Crucial Series

ABILENE West Texas Inde
pendent Leaguebaseballwill touch
a new high In excitment for the
season this week-en- d with the
meeting of Texon and Abilene In a
two-ga- series Texon. which has
led from the start of the race may
lose its leadership to the Abilene
Oilers by dropping both contests

First of the two meleeswas stag-
ed at Sweetwater yesterday after-
noon and the Abilene park will be
the scene of combat today

San Angelo and Coleman will
fight over third place In a double-head-

on the Coleman diamond
this afternoon, completing the of-

ficial activities for the week-en- d

Texas Girl, Visiting
World's Fuir, Killed

CHICAGO (iPl-L- ess than a day
after arriving to visit the world's
fair, Mrs Billle Bradley, 28, Mer-
cedes, Texas, waa fatally injured
when she was struck by an auto-
mobile on the Sheridan road after1

alighting from a bus

tiddlers' contest, a street dance, a
political speaking or debate, horse
racing, roping and riding and a
roque tournament.

Among the first firms to enroll
for support of the progra mare: La
Mode, Hoover's Printing Service,
Wacker's, Walts Jewelry, Elmo
Wesson,Webb Motor company,Dr.
Pepper Bottling Works, L. E. Cole--
man. Carter Chevrolet company.
Dudley's, Douglass Barber Shop,
Settles Barber Shop,Pick and Pay
Orocery, O'Rear's Bootery, Texas
Electric Service Company, Thorp
paint and roper company.

Many Firms AnnounceSupportOf

CarnivalOf Values;ProgramWill
IncludeMany AmusementFeatures
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KUlott Iloosevelt, secondson of the President; and Elizabeth Don-ne-r

Jloosevelt,Philadelphia heiress whom he married Jan. 18, 1932,
have i sonaratedi and edntemtlata divorce. At lea he, an--
- ' --. .. " -- 4 . i. .....nonrawap" 'fiiltli a ptevaaa;Tresicenc anqaaian va possime
she wUl InsXlfUWfllvorea proceedingsafter he heconlesaTIeKal'MtMfM
of state. (AssociatedPress Photo).

EstablishmentOf Employment
Relief CampTo ImproveScenic

Drive NearHere To Be Sought

Brief CompiledBy ChamberOf CommerceFor Sub-
mission To ReconstructionFinance

Corporation
Big Spring Is about ready to

make a formal request for federal
aid in Improving the Scenicmoun
tain driveway. A brief has been
prepared and Is to be submitted
to the public works committee of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce for submissionto the Recon-strutcto- n

Finance Corporation.
Scenic Mountain, situated Just

to the southwest, rises above the
surrounding country to afford a
splendid view of this section, ac-
cording to the brief The moun-
tain has beendeededto the state
as a state park, but has had no
Improvements made on It except
for work on the dilveway This
work has been financed by public
subscription

In submitting the brief it Is
asked that roads from Highway No
9 and No 1 be constructedso as to
afford tourists theprivilege of driv

National RecoveryMeasure
PassedBy Senate,Conferees

To CompleteWork Soon

Dr. Dillard
To LeaveCity

First PresidentOf Kiwanisj
Club SpeakerAt Week-

ly Meeting

Members of the Klwanls club
heard talks at last week's meeting
by two former president,C. It. Por-
ter and X n Dillard.

Dr. Dillard, first president of
the local club, announced that it
possibly would be his last meet'
Ing as a local member,as he would
move to San Antonio July 1 to prac
tice medicine In that city.

The club voted to present to Dr.
Dillard a letter of appreclaUon
signed Individually by each mem-
ber and to send a letter to the
San Antonio club introducing; him
to Its membership,

Mr. Porter's toplo was Klwanls
Education" and Dr. Dillard's The

J .(Continued Oa Page Sevens
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Ing over the mountain, taking them
only a minimum distance out of
their way

uesiaesimprovementto tne roaas
It Is suggestedthat a community
building be constructed of native
stone The building would proba
bly be located on the northeast
point of the mountain.

The brief cited the fact that ma-
terials, both for road construction
and buildings, are to be had in
abundant quantities.

In addition to a desire to add to
scenlo attractiveness of the city,
said thebrief. It Is Imperative that
work be provided for approximately
1,000 men, and possibly as many
more unless there Is Immediate re
lief from the drought.

Accompanying the brief are sev
eral clear photographs of parti
cularly beautiful parts of the drive
way and the mountain.

WASHINQTON Forming an 1m
penetrable cordon around the ma-
jor provisions of the Industrial bill.
tne democratic majority brought
the administration's business rec-
overy measure through the senate
Friday night In virtually the same
form as It had come to the floor.

Driving back amendment after
amendment,the administration for--1
ces marched straight ahead to the
final vote which sent the bill back
to the house for agreement to
amendments. The bill Is the last
major measure of the president's
special sessionprogram.

Reject Sales Tax
There was hope tonight as the

senate wound up Its long day and
night of work that the extra session
might be brought to a close by to- -

The whirlwind finish at the end
of more than a twelve hour session
gave a final vote for the bill of 07
ayes to 24 against, virtually the
same count by which the senate
only an hour before had rejected
the sale tax a a method of raising
the necessaryfundi to finance the
13JOO.000.000 publlo works seetJoo.

.(Continued Oa Page T

Blast
EightKffled,
OneMissing,

ScoresHurt,
Industrial Warfare Scc '

As Provocation; Man
nger IsHeld

NORTH ARLINGTON, !.J. (AP) With a toil of Ms.
aster temporarily fired at 8
dead and one rafeshijj;, wHir
at least 75 injured, preHmi-nar- y

Investigationktto Fri
daynight's explosion of a cel-
luloid plant developed evi
dence,police said,plHtbK. te
incendiarism and ladtwtrial
warfare as causeof the holo-
caust-

.Alex Schelnzelt, operator
of the business, was bebir
held on a technicalchargeoc
manslaughter. '

Scores of bathers were et
a small beachBear the pfeatt
when the blastcame.

Burning debrisfeU fat show
ers-- Several women, mw
burned by blazing ctaUtfeg,
were seen to dart bite the
water--

RhotcanNo.1.

h Cemented
Important Wildcat In East

crn Howard Drills Te i
2,860Feet

Casing had been cemented last
night In Lee C. Harrison andoth-
ers' No. 1 Rhotan. near Important
wildcat strike In West Texas and
plug is expectedto be drilled Mon-
day midnight.

The well was drilled to M0 feet
and, drilling stopped In pay. It Is
posticus it b jttNlM Bssinr
afUrtUstlag Ij ,Z;The well U XwstlbmSSr
northwest of production In Uw Deni-i-
man-Dod- pool of easternHeward
county. In secUon 4, block 0.

OH stoodL200 feet la the wall for
several days, with balling going
on intermittently. ,

In the nearby field Harrison's No.
4 Penman filled 1,800 feet with oil,
as It progressedto 3,TW fat. Drtt-lin-g

was continuing there Satur.
day evening.

SenatePasses
RailroadBill

,
CongressionalActitm Q

federal Coordiawtteti
Plan Fitiislied

WASHINGTON The sste .
day night adopted the conference
report on the administration's mi.
road economy-coordinat- bill csaa-pleU-ng

congressionalaction.
The report waaagreedto without

debate.
The report removed another at'

the administration's major Miss
from the paht to speedyadjourn
ment

Lions Club Has
BenefitBarbecue

For Scout Corps
Approximately 150 persons gath-

ered In the city park lasi FrMay
evening for a atchicken barbecue put oa by tsx
local Lions club.

While children, enjoyed the
swings, see-ea- and other asusse-men-ts

the older folk seated on
benches under the trees watched
performance of the Mexican Ttnu.
and Bugle Contiled by FredDrew.

The Mexican boys, dressed 1st
Scout uniforms, presenteda color-
ful appearance,and were uauauaiHy
well trained. The proceedsare te
be used In maintaining the carp. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Floyd arevls
Itlng relatives and friends la Dal-la- s.

TheWeathei

Dig Spring aad vdlnXy-f- mk
Sunday, net mods ckanf aa teaav

..

St
peraiure.

West Texas General!
uay, noi muea cwange !
ture.

East Texas Pattty
ua, om rauca cnange sat
ture.

New Mexico Fair
much chaste hi essessMMa

MaxtaMMt TV ilia, get gjJM.
Friday atahi M
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PictureIs
FilmedWith

Aid Of Navy
Sunken Submarine Pro--

vitlcs Sccno Of Thrill-in- g

Drama
Uncle Bsm'a mvy may be de-

scribed a the unpubltclrcd ftar of
"Hell Petow." Metro-Oold-vy- n May
era dynamic talkie drama of sub-
marine adventure whichopena to-

day at the ItlU theatrn, following
ita sensational run at the Astor
theatre In New York City For
without the active cooperation of
the naval department, lilmlng of

P1THfeet
TsOuatPicon

Friday, Saturday

all

robinsonI
the uttle giantB

m His First Great If I

III rAfMAlf UIll
111 ArVlt FWPOMV rteNif

FLUb' "Mister Bride"
I III Paramount News I

v'

Pel

carcely hate been undertaken at

Caat lived Under Water
The picture wai ldrpted from

Commander Edward Ellsberg
story, "Pifrbonts." and Ita all-st-

ci?U includes Itobcrt Montgomery,
Walter Huston, Madge Kvana, Jim-m- v

Durarto Eugene Psllette and
Hubert Young, under thedirection
of Jack Conway Tor fifteen days
t actors in "Hell Below," coach-
ed by regular navy men, manned
torpedo tubes,worked ccntlois ana
literally lived under the water at
the submarine base at Pearl Har
bor. Honolulu That's how the big
gest thrill ever staged by sub
marines for a talking pictuie was
made.

Cameras from portholes of sub
mergedsubmarlens
action --thanks to special under
water lights and lenss, and th
fart that Hawaiian waters are si
remarkably clear In the picture
one see a big suomeiped sub
marine heading right for the
camera ecs it blow off, dive
pump out the tanks and rise again
One seesdepth bombs being turled
by aa they lay a pattern
under tho water. One ees them
explode, miking great globules as
the water Is displaced nnd the
submatlno rushes through them.
In a desperaterace to escape their
terrific concussion. '

Anti-aircra-ft guns, operating
against uivlng attack planes are
shown In another thrl.llng scene
Then a bomberaopearson the hor
Iron. The submarlre dives, and
the camera follows thj live down
below the surface

Intense SceneIn Hold
One of the most remarkable and

engrossing scenes of the produc
tion la the dramatic episode In tho
submarines control room Thj
submatlno is at the bottom of the
sci The water pressure has

the compressedair. The
ship cannot rise. Chlorine gas is
escaping. The ballast pumpswon"
work and the clutch rllps. New
leathers are Installed by the chok
ing crew. The oxygen Is gone
Then tho commander grabs ar
emery wheel from the workbench,
pounds It up with a hammer, and
scatters the abrasive on the clutch
You hold our breath, the lever In
pulled, and It works That s drama

In twenty feet of space under the
sea. the work at Pearl Harbor
was accomplished with special
cameras, some futened In diving
bells, some operatedfrom portholes

i.B.Ba.BKW

Newa

photographed

daily MatALD, ?!.

KEitzPopularity
At Ritz EveningDraws

EntrantsOf Many LeadingFirms

TheGirl In
Room419'On

of Spring

to at

at

rants Saturday afternoon aian--

W 1 ," U-- . I I aeer J. of the Rita said he

If CCIv b JL3JXI or more to be

. be silver loving cup.
JaniCS Dunn Ami Isloria wlll be by applauseof

Stuart FeaturesIn Thurs-
day's Program

Tha roar of the earthquakewhich
shook California this iprlng was
recordedby round engineerswork-
ing on 'Th Olrl In 41P," romantic
drama featuring James Dunn and
Gloria Stiiurt, which comts Thurs
day only to the Rlts theatre

It is tho first time irai sucn
has been recorded Beauty Billle

mcchnnicallj, and Wasson
the Paranrount studios have turned
the ounJ track over to
logtcal for use In study

given

Dunn, Man- - Beauty Shop,
Jack La Rue, Shop, Hard

Girl 9." maklln' Crawford Hotel, Mary
one of th early scencr Ir the pic Istaleup.

Uio

"r?q.ue,W",IC" :L"Zl Carter
ti're, reallred Immediately what
was happening His Impulse

of submarines and some actually
slung the submit ine decks ii
glass windowed

New Underea rholograpnj
Lieut Command--r Morris Gil

more, lietlrca), is larger
responslblo for tne technical ccr
rectnessof the thrills ' Hell Bes

tow He faced hurtled many
problems. Some the dialogue
was technical such Montgom
ery gllng ranges tourscs, and
the players first recited the lines

repenting Greek
didn't sourd natural, so
took all amis t'w tor a good
stiff course navigation gun
ne'y Thn, when the said their
lines, they knew preclcly what
they

933WILL BE FAMED FOR ONEPICTURE:

gromAYiioKwiwo.Jiane
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Merchants will n
ter young women In a City Popu-
larity contest be held the

A ItlU theater Thursday eve--

nine beginning 9 o'clock
More than a doaen firms and or-

ganizationshad announcedtheir en--
I. .

Y Robb
expected thirty

Winner of On contest, who will
. presented a

determined
audience and persons

will ludge the comparativevol
ume of applause eachgirl

Those Saturdayafternoon
were Chamber of Commerce, Eva
Mae ONeal, Penney, Lula
AUiley, LaModc, Louise
Robertson' Hollywood SJioppe, Ma-xl- ne

Thomas, Crawford Beauty
Shop, Modesta Good, Mclllngel's,
Virginia Cushing, Carter Chevrolet
company,Lavcrnc uoug-

sound el'her lass Shop trances
electrically or Grant, Elmo Men Shop,

Mismrv

entered

MiiKUcrite Tucker, ebb Mo
tor company, Ea Todd, Brad-slia-

Stu tio Quixie Bca King
Miss Stuart, David tlei Doiothy Pajne,

ners and erst in Crawford Barber
"The in were Smith, Alta

ture whsn the first s'urk of

Mrs. Tex

flit

on
boxei

LSN

In
and

of
as

and
at

as though It
Gllmore
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In nnd

mesrt
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Big

R R

who

J C
Martha

Stewart,

J L VV

HostessTo H. D.
Club Of Lomax

The Lomax Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday at the home
of Mrs Tex Carter.

Interesting talks were glen by
Mrs Joe Williams and Mrs A J
Staflings The members selected
Mrs George Brashier as council
representative Ways and Means
of raising money were discussed

Delicious refreshment of sand
wiches. Ice cream and cake were
cened to the following members
Mmes Brashier, Carter, M G
Chapman, Maurice Connell, E. W
Lomax, A I. Rice. Mack Stalllngs,
Henry York, W J Williams, C M
Wood. C Vaughn, I W Cox, Joe
Mcllvaln, T. C Williams, B L. Ho--

gue, Misses Letha Chapman nnd
Verna Chapman, and to the follow
ing visitors. Mmes V V Simms,
Ethel Hlxon of Big Spring, Misses
Maude Tall, Epple Dell WUlams
and Lela Bell Mcllvaln

Mrs Lizzie Bell Russell of Dal
las was in town Thursda to attend
the Royal Neighbor convention

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Holley are
moving to Abilene sometime this
week to make their home.

was to turn off the apparatus and
flee but a moment later his brain
triumphing over hl Instincts, he
iwun" his dials to incieate ampll
fleatltn

Havrna" remained lmpr.sond
within hlu soundpjoof booth, cer-ppn-

(r"ued to hl hen his fn
gera cnre'ullv manipulating the
dials, lor the duration of the quake
The result director pliyers and
technicians agreed,was on of the
most dramatic seriesof oundaever
played over tho amplification sys
tem

The sc-n- N In progress on the
sound trail. The voices of thj
players arc heard as they calmly
speak their lines There comes a
MifMen deep and foreboding rum
b.lng a scream, shouU of "Earth-qusk- e'

' More shoutsand nreanis
the clatter of running feet, and
then the awful full roar o thel
-- arth. the rattling of the stage It
self, and the crash of falling

Dunn Miss Stuart and the other
players remained as calm aa was
possible under the conditions, but
work on the picture was not re-

sumed until after the rtage had
been put back Into cordltlon.

"The Girl in 419" le set in a police
emergencyhospital, and la the ro
mance of a prrl brought In mys
teriously beaten and the doctor
who saves her life.
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"Hell Below," filmed with asalrtance of th United States navy,
features IU4crt Montgomerj and Walter Huston, at the Rlti ttxlay
and Mnndnv Tlirv are shown In thn top picture. Tha next view Is
of Kllzabcth Allan. Lewis fctone nnd Lionel Barrymorr. as they ap-

pear In the Itltx' Tuesdayand Uedn-sd-aj plcturr. "Looking Forward.
Lower right, a shot of JamesDunn and Gloria Stuart aa they appear
In "Tho Girt In Room 1" at the lUtx Thurndaj only. Lower right,
hdwnrd G. Kohlnson, one of the most popular men tn pictures, who
wlll appear in "Tho Little Giant" ut the Kits Friday and Saturday

This Week On The Screens

KITZ
Today,Monday

"Hell Below," featuring Robert Montgomery, Walter
Huston and other stars; Paramountsound news; comedy,
"Barking Dogs."

Tuesday, Wednesdaj
Lionel Barrymore in "Looking Forward"; Fox sound

news; comedy, "Thrown Out Of Joint."
Thurbday

"Tho fiirl In Room 419." with JamesDunn and Gloria

Stuart; "Race Night," existing new gantfe for patrons, a
weekly feature for ten Thursdays; comedy, "Hip, Zip,
Hooray."

Frldav. Saturday
Edward G. Robinson in "The Little Giant"; Paramount

sound comedy, "Mister Bride.

QUEEN
Torlav. THondav. Tueftdav

"20.000 Years In Sing Sing." one of the most Important
picturesevermade,shorf feature, "Forgotten Babies

Wednesday, Thursday
"Black Beauty," with Esther Ralston and JamesKirk-lan- d;

short feature, "Stealing Home."
'Telegraph Trail," westernfeature; JungleMystery No.

10; short feature, "Down By The Old Mill Stream"

"RaceNights",New "Game" For

Movie Patrons,Offered At Ritz

R,t7hheE
ment In motion pictures which will be shown once a, week for ten

that'san I'SgolngTo till you Ever memoerof tha audiencetake,
part and ,0..most thrilling sport I've ever seen In a motion plc--

"aoudof ten of Hollywood's leading comediansare aald to be

featured In this first 'Race Night" turn or me sent.

'20,000Years
In SingSing'
OoeninsfHere

Queen Presents Warden
Lawes' FamousStory

Three Days

SpencerTracy, who plays the part
of Tom Connors In the Tint Na-

tional Picture. Twenty Thousand

Queen tods, Monday and
for the part

by LewU Lawta Staff
Staff, author the book fret

which the olay waadramatlxed,
Warden Lawes had mei tTmcy

nn several occasions,once at wg
Blng, and once while waa work-
ing "Up tha River," a picture In
which Lawes own daughter, Joan
Lawes played the part of a war
den's daughter. He had also ad-

mired hla work as"Killer Mean" In
the stage play. "The Last Mile,"
which characterisation skyrocketed
Tracy to fame.

His namewaa suggestedto First
National by the wardsn and Tracy
waa at once under contract
Other players Include Dette Davis,
Arthur Byron, Lyle Talbot. Grant
Mitchell Louis and Sheila
Terry.

The picture la thrllllngly drama
tic. It waa dramatUed from War-
den Lawes book by Wilson Mister

Yeara la Staff Bin." playing at the I and Brown Ilolsea and adaptedfor
Theater

Tuesday waa aeleeted
Warden . of

of

he

placed

Calhera

the acreta by. Courteaay Terrell
and Robert Lord. The direction
waa la tM avaada ei Utaaael Cw
r

4 IhM H.1HB ItoWKliwiir

.. - : '. -i- tt-n' . - i.
"Looking toward pictureAt :

R & R Ritz With TimeMlot
Lionel Barrymore and an excep-

tional supporUngcast wlU be seen
starting Tuesday on the,,1"1

in "tnklnir Forward," new
Cosmopoll--

basedon ine urUn production, ".i .i.vn mipcess."Service
r,i,(nt. Korward" was written

by C L. Anthony, also the author
f Uia tilav. "AUiurnn -- i

.i-- u vuntiv rnmnleted a suc--
f,,i N.w York run The talk

Ing picture version was filmed by

ClarenceBrown director of "Flesh
and the Doll," "A Free koui aim
"Letty Lynton "

President SelectedTHlA

,1 .i... m la ntrtrv of the

m0dern business

news;

-- rf.,.i nt ih. on n great roles a- w- - --- - - , ,

department store Its title, -l- aok-rnir

Forward " was selectedby

special permission of President

RobinsonIn
'Little Giant'

HereFriday
'Silver King' HeroReturns

To Ril. In Newest
Production

An exceptionally notable list of
players appear in the Important
lolex of Kdward G Ilohiru-o- a new
starring vehicle for Fit-- it National,
"The Little Giant,' which opensat
the Rita tt-- atre on FiuUiy.

Robinson himself, who rpiang to
fame on tne screenIn such pictures
as 'LltUe Cbcsb'," "Five Star FI
nal" nd ' Smart Money." continued
to ilde the wavo of popularity with
such cutrtandlng productions a
"Silver roller and Tiger Shark'
Noted foi his strong characterize
lions, ha is fald to have outdone all
his previous efforts with his pres
ent role of an ex Heei llaron of
Chicago, who ban retired i.nd Is

attempting to crash exclusivesoclsl
circles.

Mary Anor one of the most pol
ished aclirurs of the bcieen, has
the leading feminine role opposite
Robinson She will b remembered
for her successfulport ayal of the
leading feminine rol-- s In uch pic
lures as A Successful Calamity"
with GeorgeA'llss" "Hclidsy" and
Behind Office Doors"
Helen Vinson, who had Import

ant roles In "Grand 8lam,'WLaw--
yir Man" and "I Am a Fugitive
from n Chain Gang," plavs the part
of an adventuress Ir high society
who takes the hard boiled racket
eer for a tide to the tune of icvernl
hundred thousand dollars Shirley
Grey, of "Air Eigles" i.nd "The
Public Defender" fame, Is nlso one
of the loses of Roblnscn In the
picture.

Tho principle mal parts n sup-

port of Robinsonaio taUen by such
well known player as K. nmtll
Thomson, Russell Hoi ton, llerton
Churchill i.nd Donald Dllaway

The experiences of the crude
racketeer with the uoclnl elite re-

sults in hilaiiotin sit lations spiced
with exciting and thrilling Inci
dents.

The screen play by Wileon Mlz
ner and Rolxrt Lord bast-- on
Lord's original ator), was d rected
by Roy Del Jtuth

'Black Beauty'
StoryFilmed

Picture Hilled Wednesday
And ThursdayAt

Queen

The popular idea that widely
read published novels supply ma-
terial that Is easy to transfer to
the screen, is exploded by I W
Chadwick, producer of Monogram's
reaiure "mack Beauty," which
comes to the Queen theatre Wed
nerday for a two-da- y run

'In facC said who
has spent time and erergy study-
ing what the public wants, 'there
Is nuthlng so difficult to nlrtuiize
successfullyas "tne best seller "

Given a story that is unfamiliar
to them, he continued, "an au
dlence will accept thj characters
and atmospherepresentedwithout
question They have nothing to
compare them with On the other
hand, eacii render of n novel forms
a definite Idea as towhtt the story
plcturlzed should bo like. Natur
ally, If the screenpresentationdoes
not conform to his Idea he blame
tne producer.

"My theory la that the safc.tplan
is to transfer the written novel to
tho screenwith aa few changesaa
possible. It Is this plan we have
fol'owed In 'Black Beauty Lovers
of the book need not fear to have
their Illusions shatteied. Miss
Powell' masterpiece temains on
the screenwhat It Is on tha printed
page the helved manuel of all lov-
ers of horse.

"The cast In particular," he con-
cluded, 'Las been selected with
gTeat care. Beside Alexander
Klrkland and Esther Italson, who
play the leading roles It Includes
such well known screen figure aa
Hale Hamilton, Jphn Larkln, Gavlo
Gordon, Don Alrarado. Theodore
Lorch, Ed Fethentnne, George
Walsh, Al Bridge and Bruce Cov-
ington.

I
Mia Verbena, Barns ha be-

come M 111 that visitor are bo
longer admitted to her room.

Franklin Roosevelt. The symbollo
phrase was used by the President
as the UU of ed

and widelyacclaimed book.
Barrymore as Benton,,',faithful

old bookkeeper,has a role totally
different from that of hiS&lnliter
Rasputin, the .pertifij thajiurable
clerk who find WmteUr,eelng a
life crista when mVloeei his Job.
resembling somewhat'lilsYamous
Krlngeleln of rant! HoteU"
Ixiwts Stone follow; his fjjie'wnrtc
in Tin wniie-msie- r' "wjinwie
role of the merchant'prltice'lrt the
present picture, and thetWQ pop-

ular Kngllth streeri andfstage
stars, BenltA JIuroe-an-d F.llrabeth
Allan, have the leading feminine

denression
Miss Hume Is seen aa-- the wife

who betrays her husbandwhen'he
U raott tin need oidnrv fidelity,
while Miss Allan t portrays' the
daughter who remains loyal fo
Stone In the midst of Cha&tlo Cir
cumstances I'lilllipa Holmea play--- . f
Miss Allan's brother 'and nromlnent
supiortlng parts are filled by
Colin Cltve, Alee" B. 'Francis,
Doris Uoyd, Halllwetl " Hobbes,
Dougiia Walton and a'tiumber of
others ,''

The plnture Is said to reach" It
most dianmUc height in tha con-
flict between the loyal (laughter
nnd the shallow Wl,''ln tho stir-
ring sequence In wn'lcbTthe mil-
lionaire flnda his cherished busi-
ness smashedto the wall In tha
bookkeepers' fight to rehabilitate
himself and In tha touching climax
in wnicu in is oia, laimiui em-
ploye saves his store frofn "being
annihilated by a cHala-ator- e or--
gaalza Ion
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Lovely Kitchen Shower
GivenMiss Mary Happel

; l&tAm Bforiie Scene Of Beautifully Planned Social
Affair Honoring Popular Bride Of The Month'

. vMi868 Dorothy, Louise and.Lillian Jordan entertained
Wwmi a charmingpartyat their lovely

In Washington honoringMiss Mary Happel who will
be married next Saturday

The occasion was a kitch- -
showerand many attrac-v-e
and useful gifts were re-

ceived.
A pink and whit color scheme

trar used throuhgout the party.
Drang blossoms and wedding
rings adornedthe bridal tallica and
cor pads for the (Ire tables of

guests.
This samemotif prevailed In the

Mlad and sandwiches. A cupld's
aalad and mints were served with
heart-shape- d sandwichesand Iced
ita Favors were mallne bags of
Wee tied with saUn ribbons of pink
and whit.

Mrs. Clarence Wear mad hleh
core and received an aluminum

tea pot which she presentedto the
honore. Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr.,
received a consolation prize a

STORAGE
' TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

'Joe B. Neel
PsoasT 108 Nolan

w

?

Why your tlmo
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china sandwich plate that she also
presented to Miss Happel.

After the refreshment hour Mas
ter Jimmy, Hodges brought In
many packagesand showered the
bride-elec- t. These consisted of
gift for the kitchen and were
openedand admired bythe honore
and .guests.

Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng and
Mr. P. K. McClanahan were un-
able to attend and sent gifts.

Those enjoying this lovely show.
er were: Misses Happel, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mabel Kddy, Jeanette
Pickle, AgnesCurrle; Mmes. Henry
Edwards. Allen Hodges,Itoy Lamb,
R. V. Mlddleton, Chorles Read,
Sydney House, E. H. Happel, Clar
enceWear, W. K. Edwards, Larson
Lloyd, Herbert Whitney and Tonv
ray Jordan, Jr.

Pythian Sisters In
Night Meet

The Pythian Slaters met Friday
evening for the first evening ses-
sion of the summer. The Knights
of Pythian were guestsfor the oc-

casion.
Miss Doris Htnlth and Mrs. Ruby

Carson were Intatlated as new
members. Mr. Hattle Everett wan
rlecttd manager and Miss Doris
Smith guard.

Ice cream and cakowere served
to the membersand tailors.

SPECIAL
For Monday

Ladies' Full-Fashion-
ed

HOSIERY
offeredfor the first time in Big Springat
the low price of ,

pr.
In all the new summer shades!
In all popular sizes!

J.C. GO
UPAHtM I MT STQRL

Phone 510 Big Spring

method of cooking.
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quicker

First
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Lowell W. Smith

To Marry Miss
Edwards OfWink

i
Mrs. Harvey Edwards entertain

ed Friday afternoon at her horn
in wink, with an Informal tea

the comllng marrag of
her daughter, Slna D to Lowell W.
Smith of Dig Spring.

Mr. Smith Is the son of ReV. and
Mrs. Woodla W. Smith.

The marrlaira ceremony will be
held Juno 33, 8 p. m. from the East
Fourth Baptist church of Big
spring of which Rev. Mr, Smith
Is pastor.

Opening the tea, Mrs. R. R.
Holmes sang "The SweetestStory
Ever Told," She was accompanied
by Mrs. Lonnle Sibley. A violin
solo, "Indian Love Call," was played
sweetly by Mrs. Oall Whltty, ac
companiedby her twin sister, Mrs,
Kent Whltty.

Miss Earnest Walters read Jamei
Whlteomb Riley's poem, "That
Old Sweetheart of Mine" to the
strains of "Hearts and Flowers"
played by Mrs. C R. Joidan.

Mn. M. N. Dow read from
dainty handmadebook a sketch of
MI'S Everett's life as Mrs. Jordan
played "Hearts and F'owers." As
the sketch merged Into the flower-In- n

romance, the accompaniment
blendedInto Mendelsohn'swedding
march.

Utile Miss Charlene Jordan,
drjssed as a bride and carrying n
silver tray, presented each gueit
with a nrroll. tied with pastel rib
bing, announcing the mairiago of
Miss Everett and Mr Smith.

A register including the namei
of ninety-si- x guests was presented
the bride-to-b- e by Mrs. Lee John--
sen.

As guests were ushetcd into the
dinning loom whete they were
served punch, Mrs. C. K. Lowe,
Miss Wanda Cook, classmateof the
btldo elect, Mrs. R. L. Dickerson,
Mrs. J. J. Walters, and Mrs. A. O
Rudy sang a medley of. old fash
ioned lovo songs which includec
excerpts from "Put on Your Oli
Oray Bonnett," "Dalolep Won't
Tell." "When You and I Were
Tiling Maggie ' and "Silver
Threaus Among the Gold.'

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Woodis Smith, mother of the
srQom, and Merle and Dlille Smith,
sisters of Mr. Smith. Mis. Walter
Connell ot Lamesa, aunt and god'
mother of Miss Everett, also at-
tended She is to Im matron of
honor at the wedding. Miss Bav-rrl- y

Wells of La mesawijl be maid
of honor.

Informal Club In
Meeting At Mrs.

McNew'sHome
The Informal Bridge Club met

Friday lfternoon at the home of
Mrs. Homer McNcw for a pleas-un-t

session of contract bridge
Mrs. Lee Hansen, of Lomnga, was
the cnly. guest.

High score was won by Mrs.
Young.

Members attending were: Mmes.
J P. Young, C W. Cunningham,J.
D Biles W. W, Inkmsn, V Van
Girson, Steve Ford and Geoigo
Wllke

Mrs. Van Gieson will be the next
hostess.

P. D Nye and daughter of Tulsa.
Okla , uie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Schnltzer.

Let Me Entertain For You
For the next few months I am

going to open my home In Edwards
Heights to the society women of
Big Spring for the purpose of

bildge parties, church

side Ive Phone 636 adv

COOK WITH GAS

IT IS A

Dependable,Clean, Quick
EconomicalFuel

Tho new modern Automatic Gas Range is the efficient, reliable, eco
nomical

Gas

en-
tertaining

Use gas for your
cooking heating-I- t

is the convenient

quick fuel.

No watching and waiting for the kettle to boll when you use gas for
cooking- -

Thoseusing gas for cooking and otherpurjwses realize how economical
tills fuel really is.
A dinner cooked four people at cost of only lc.
What other fuel can compare witli

The above range installed hi your home for only

$65.00
May be purchasedon our convenient monthly paymentplan.

lEmp

25
PENNEY

ire Southern Service Co.
Big Spring:, Texas

BrotherhoodAuxiliary
Drill TeamWins Honor

Tho members ofthe LadlesAux
iliary of the Brotherhood of Hall--
road Trainmen who went to Ai
btioUtrque, Wednesday to repre
sent the local organization and the
town of Big Spring, captured a
large percentage of honor at the

te convention.
On of the most Interesting fea

tures of the convention was the
competitive drills put on by towns
of the three states, Texas, Okla-
homa andNew Mexico. In this drill
thi Big Spring team won second
place, so close that It was almost
a tie, the team ranking 1 3 below
first team.

On this drill team were! Mmes.
O T. Arnold, captain; F. O. Sholte,
W. Roce, Frank Wilson, Harry
McTirr, Sam Barbee, J. F. Ska-llck-

George Mlms, Alfred Moody,
J. II. Johnson, Ralph Smith and
J. B. Schultx; and Misses John
Anna Barbee, Ina Dason, lone
and Mart or. e Simmons, Rudd and
Mamie Leach.

Tho other two Auxiliary mem
bers who went were Mrs. A. B,
Wade and Mrs. E. L. Deason.Both
of these helped with the balloting
for candidates.

Four min alo atendlhg tho con
vention to represent the local
brotherhood. They were: Messrs.
A. B. Wade, E. L. Deason, G.
Sholte ard W', V. Rose.

The team and delegatesare ex
pected home tonight.

Mrs. Miller
HonoreeFor

Nfrte Shower
SusannahClass Has Sur

prise PartyFor
Bride

Mrs. ClaudeMiller, formerly Miss
Margaret Vastlne, was given
beautiful miscellaneousshower Fri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
J. A. Myers assistedby Mrs. H N.
Robinson andMrs. Bace Bell.

The honoree was told that there
was to be a committee meeting of
the SusannahWesley class of the
First blethodlst Sunday School of
which her mother Is president, and
was ushered in after all other
guests had assembled.

There was a brief con'
slstlng of games and numbers by
Joe Robert Myers, hand harmonica
solos, "Forty-Secon- d Street" ond
"Shuffle Off to Buffalo." The lion
oree gave a clever reading.

There were bridal contests deal
ing with flowers, and a dressing of
clothes pins In which the honoree
won the prize and was entitled to
shoot at a large heart. Her lucky
shot brought her the game which
was the shower of gifts.

While she was unwrapping and
admiring these the hostessesserv
ed a sandwich plate containing
sandwiches,olives, mints, potato
chips and iced tea in pink and
green.

The dining table was unusually
lovely It was centered .with an

crochet cloth given
Mrs. Robinson as a wedding gift
On this wap a bridal cake sur-

mounted by a couple standing un-

der an altar of orange blossoms
and a bell Green glassware nnd

soclalx. or other kind of socialany ,nk doll(,8 and napkins were used
functions .., .... .... v..,. .,

Mis M W McClesky. 533, Hill- - "' u'ly "ul l"c ' "'""extendedfiom IMAI)i
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pink streamer
cane to tne cnanueuer

ent Mines Tom Vastlne, mother
of the hrlde. Miller, J B.

Wayne Parish. J L Hud-
son, Ruth Barnes, Arthur Pickle,
John Chaney, W. O Thompson,C.

D Herring, F V. Gates, Charles
Morris, and Miss Ruby Smith and

'Billy Robinson
Those vho sent guts out couia

not nttonH wre Mrtt C. 2. Shive.
(Arthur Woodell, Felton Smith, Mor
ris Burns, B. W Boyd, Miss Lil-

lian Anderson and little Miss Mary
Jean Bell

i

Mrs. A. Schnitzer
Has Dainty Party

Mrs A Schnltier entertained
the membersof the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Filday with a dainty
patty in which the colors of orchid
and white were carried out by
means of cut flowers and the re-

freshment plate.
Cut rosebuds in vases furnished

the1 floral note.
Members' high score went to

Mrs Burns, who received a what-
not set, and visitors' high to Mrs
Edwards who 'received a novelty
door knocker.

Visitors were: Mmes L. A.
Talley, W K. Edwards, Vivian Ni
chols, J L. Rush, E W Sanford,of
Tulsa, Okla., and Frank Jones.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorncysHit-Lat- o

General Practice All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Ffaoaa Ml

LocalRNA's
Entertain

Cbnventior
Many Guests And Visitors

Enjoy Allclay
Session

At the one-da- y district meeting
or the Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca held In Big Spring Thursday,
Pecos was selected as tho conven
tion city for the 1031 meeting which
will he held In October.

Mrs. Cleo Dyers of this city pre
sided over the businessiiieetlnlg at
which the following officers wer.
elected: Mrs. Callle Holowny, Pe
cos, president: Mrs. Iva Wadley,
Pecos vice president; Mrs. Lou
.Ilia Hubbs, Perot, recoidlng sec-

retary; Mrs. Myrtle Cowan. Pecos,
marshal; Mrs RoseRutlege, Wink,
chancellor.

The sessionswere held in the
Woodman Hill which whs beeutl--
fully decorated in the R. N. A
colors ot purple and white.

Two distinguished vlsltorb wero
Urn. Eva Huskey, of Greenville,
state supervisor, and Mrs. Vashta
Ward Tripp, of Hobbs, N. M,

of the hosteii camp, NO.
7277 In 1B12. Other visitors came
from Camp 7550 Big Spring, Pecos,
Wink, McCamey and Hobbs, N. M.

The morning sessionswas devo
ed to matters of business,opening
at 10 o'clock. A clan for adoption
wan held. Including Mmes. . C. B.
Paiker, P. S. Clementsand Frank
Barley.

Mrs. Huskey held a school of in
struction in tho morning.

Nice gifts were presentedto Mrs.
Huskey and Mrs. Tripp at the close
of tho morning session

During the lunch hour Martin's
Rhythm club furnlshid music. Rev.
S. J. Shettlesworth. paotor of the
First Christian Church, gave the in
vocation. Lunch was served to 123
guests.

In tin afternoon theR N. A. held
an open house to which visitors
and friends were Invltrd. The fol
lowing program was given:

Welcome address, Veda Robin-
son; response by M Huskey,
violin solo by Elmo Martin, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs,
Morgan Martin; piano solo by Miss
Helen Duley; reading by Sylvia
Pond; violin duet by Elmo Martin
and Margaret Wade; piano trio by
the three Dodge sisters; reading
by Mary Pond; music by tha
Rhythm Club; reading by Msigaret
Wade; address by Mis. Huskey,
reeding by Veda Robinson; drill by
tho P"coi camp; drill by the hos-tos- s

team, song and R. N. A. yells
by the Hobbscamp; report of state
meetllng by Mrs. Callle Holloway.

Ice cream and rake were served
at the close of the progrt-m-.

The convention was concluded
by a slcht seeing tour of the city
in can furnished by tl.e Chamber
of Commerce and a pli-nl- c at tha
City Park In th eevenlng

NewMuseum

Home Being
MadeReady

Paint Job Finished, Relics
Moved In, Being Placed

Now

The West Texas Memorial Mu
seum thnt began In the activities
of the hlitory clashes taught by
Mrs. Mary Bumpass at the high
school is fast becomlnc a reality
with a home of its own that is a
crodlt not only to the city but to
West Texas at large.

All the construction work on tho
old City Hall, which Is to be the
new home, was finished this week.
thanks to the public hearted citi-
zens of the town, suys Mrs. Bum-pus- s.

She declares thai the building
could nccr have, been finished
without the help of firms who e

d material for it or tho
painters who finished the work
The i'vo pnlnteis who uonntpd half
time work were J. E Sandersand
f'ellx Jones Two otheis who of-

fered their sen-Ice-s foi and nigh'
work necessarywere J It. Chaney
and Roy Lay.

The firms Who contributed ma-
terial, surh as lumber, faint, hard-
wire, etc were S. P. Junes Lum-
ber Co . Burton Lingo Lumber Co .

illnn, Morrlii Burnt. H. W. Henrv.
jn ice cuume wbi iu mc iiayea biripiiriK and O. M. Waters

vJMton. and following members Mra. Stripling will be the jiext
Mmes H G Keaton, Cecil Col !hosted.

In

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

SOS West Third St. l'houe 267
gives Honest, Itellable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drlnklnc Water, cl lOo
Distilled Water rallon 10c

Wlllard. Battery Agency.
Z Fs McKay, Owner

L. GrauHr;r,

Thorp Paint Co., Cameron Lum
ber Co, Mid-We- st Lumber Co,
Rockwell Lumber Co, Big Spring
Hardware Co, CunnlEgham and
Philips Drug Stores and Crescent
Drug Store.

What a lovely job of painting
and how attractive the Interior has
bocom Is th talk ot all who have
seen th building. The celling Is
painted Ivory and the walla a soft
iky-blu- a that mak a hplendld
background for every lyp of

Th counters and the relics
ftorcd In th high school bullying
were moved down this week.

R. V. JonesJr. and Mury Louise
nil mour have volunteered to he'p
Mrs. Bumpass for the next two
weeks with the typing and cata
loging of the articles. Supt. W. C.
Elnnkenshlp has mad it posslb:o
for the Museum have the ure of n
typewriter and other office acces-
sories for the summer months.

Many other people have relic.)
that they have kept, waiting thi
opening of this building Mn.
Bumpassasks that they begin now
to get In touch with her and at- -
rnnge too transferring these so
that everything will le In plac
whon the building Is thiown open
to the public In nn early Issu '
ot the njrer the names ot thosi
lonatlng nllrcMons of gifts will
be primed.

It will probably if quire two
weeks to get everything In pla"f
and propel ly catalogued,says Mr.
Bumpasx The numbe: of relic
on hand is greater thnn supposed
Mis. Bunuans Is remaining ove- -.

Injtei.fi of returning tj her family
In I ort Worth, until the move la
made and the formal openingheld

Thce who hsve anything to do--

nate are usked to keen in mind
that It la easier to mxke a prone:
display of all articles if thev are
on hand when the flift arrange--1
ments are mr.de than If they arc
given later and must be made to
fit into a plan already outlined.

Mrs, FoobIicc IIosIom
To Delta Han Around

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was hostessto
the members of the Delta Han'
Aroun' Bridge club Friday after-
noon for a very delightful party

Roses werethe flowers used for
decoration. Pie a la mode was
served at the refreshment hour

Miss Allen received a cake plate
for club high and Miss Cole a cry-
stal relish dish for high cut Mrs
Boatier made visitors' high ond1
was favoted with a candy Jar.

Members and visitors attending
were- - Mmes. Herbert Whitney, J.
S. King, E. C. Boatier, Cecil Mitch-
ell; Misses Ilenf Barnett, Joe Cole.
Mary Allen and Dollle King of De
Funlac Springs, Florida.

Mrs. King will .be the next hos
tess.

Carl Blomshleld madea business
trip to Lamesa Saturday morning.
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Out Of TownVisitor Is
HonorGuestAt Parties

Mr. Ray Simmons entertained
at tho Settles Hotel Filday morn-
ing with a charming bridge lunch--,

eon honoring Mrs. William Winn
who has recently arrived from Fort
Worth to make her home here, and
Mrs. Jack Cunningham, of Corst- -

cana, a guest of Mis. Wllburn
Bsrcus.

During play Mrs Winn md
hlfh score for which she was pre
sorted with a lscqutred Iray. She
was alo favored with a vanity set
as guest prize Mrs. Cunningham
was given a georgette handker-
chief for guestprize.

High cut wss a ros9 jar and was
won by Mrs. Scltcn.

The guests of the morning were:
Mmes. C. S. Blomshleld, Elmo Was.
son, J. Y. Jtobb, M. II. Bennett,
Tom IM.cn, C. K. Blvirgs, E. J
Morv ' K V Spencc. It. D. Bliss,
IVillitt n Barcus, Paige Benbow,
' ill.'T Barcus, Paige Benbow,

i'oid, Ashlev Wlll'ams, R W.
H Trv. J. B. Young, V. Van Gieson,
T.o rtoers and Miss Lucll" Reg--

mmjj

the

Baptists Open

Forsan Baptist church opens
two weeks' revival campaign Sbr
day morning with Rev, Woodle V.
Smith, pastor the Big" Bprla--:

East Fourth church,
evangelltt, beginning tl"
Monday services.

Travls pastor II.
church, announced therewould
two on Sunday and
each evening during length
the meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis will h

for the campaign.

glo.
Mrs. Cunningham was also

guest for delightful bridge
breakfast served the Sett'
Hotel Seturday morning by

il. Blomshleld, which flv
tables ot players were present.

R
CLEAR AWAY YOUR COMPLEXION TROUBUS

WITH SKIN CLEARING CREAM

Thi marvelousbeauty Helena RubinsteinereatiM
fake,1 JPr' jk'nl clears away that dull,- - lifeta, safew

look, and leaves the skin alive with the glow of youth, fresh
and exquisitely tramparent.Soft as flower petal.
To keep yoor marvelouily dearand radiant,use
Skin Clearing Cream (Beautifying Skinfood).regularly. Yoti
will marvel tho resultsfrom this Helena Rubinsteincreation.
Cleanse with PasteurizedFaco Cream Special for dry
five skins. PasteurizedFace Cream far nnrm.1 .A
For extreme sailowness or deep tan, cleansewith Pasteurised
Beaching Cream. Each 1.00. Nourish with Tissue,
Cream 1.00 enliven wilh Skin Clewing c4m.
You Helena Rubinstein'sflattering, youthifyina pow-
ders, rouges, and lipsticks. Each, 1,00, 1.50.

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG

2nd Runnels

Everybody is Talking Rmtiac

w
BALANCED VALUE

is talking Pontiac thisEVERYBODYWo should like to you
what wo belle,ve are some of the reasons.

Different people like it for different
qualities. The artist, for example,stresses
its appearance. The businessman Is im-

pressedby its durability and economy.
Othersespecially like its roomy comfort
and itssafety. A boy or girl Is thrilled
by nothing so much as its performance.

Yet none of thesepeoplewould be satis--f
led with car thathadonly tho one feature

they talk about
Even the man who talks most about

car's pick-u- p and speed,also wants
comfort, safety, appearanceand

economy.
That'sBalancedValue. and that why

talking Pontiac this year.
Ask any Pontiacowner. Any Pontiac

dealerwill gladly give you ademonstration.
Drive it yourself. Try. it out in any way
you can think of.
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Only 7,000 Left

A survey Just completed brings
the interesting If saddening in

Tt

formation that of that gallant ma,T.-

P.

of

which and Jack-- I'la era Teuni (1

son and four Co 1 4 3
years of the' A 2 6
States, only Va scant remain C 4 22
alive. (Ja .... 1 2

Tnia figure was arrived Dy j a o
amlnlng pension rolls of the
various Southern s.ates. It was
found that the south spends$8,000,-00-0

in the form of pensionsto Con-
federateveteransand their widows.
The 7,000 total was basedon eight
of the ten states.

TOTK

caae

thlx

all

Confederate widows number

It I figured that youngest
veteran ts at least 85 years
One state,Arkansas, that
the mortality among veterans

4
4

B

9

6
6

4

8
now ten cent F. 3

and White, 4
than left. 4

the south A 4 20
flourishing camps C 6 15

their of 1 3
existence,for tse reasonthat
there was none to keep them alive.

states have tried, not always
with success, be generous

came
along many
years amounted mere pittance,
pensioners suffered In
statesbecauseof decreasedrevenue
cutting their pensions down. Tex--
as has made an effort to main-
tain the constitutional return 7
cents on $100 for Confederate
pensions,but has had borrow
from other funds to keep it going.

We won't have thesemagnificent
fighters of another with

longer, and the least
do for them to make their

final days comfortable free
from cconomlo worry and harass-.tne- nt

KooseveltPlans
VacationNextWeek
WASHINOTON,-- A Week from

SaturdayPresident Roosevelthopes

Massachusettscoast route
Campo Bello Just over

the of Nova
Assured congressional lead

ers of adjournment of the
extra session, the president laidpuns for bis vacation since

the White House. He ex-
pect back at the capital for

entire month July.
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'Lefty'Baber,With.59i,Leads
Batters Tri-Cosun-ty League
RectorOf Col-Tc- x Rnnks Far Behind Veteran

Player Of Dig Spring Club
R. U "Lefty 'Baber, who usedto

thrill Big Spring baseball fans In
the hey-da- y of the T. & semi-pr- o

outfit by superbpitching, Is turning
his talents In different direction.
Baber Is leading the
loop In hitting. average of

91 Is more 100 points ahead
of Hector, hard hitting Col-Te- x

third baseman.
Cowboys have five of the six-

teen men hitting or above the
.400 clip. Coffee Col-Te- x the
highest average .750 but

been to bat only four times and
Is not considered those who
have faced pitching officially more
than ten times.

Rector's .474 and It. Ingram's .471
second and Itilrd. Ingram la

the sure hitter for Ackerly. Coa-
homa'sleadingman Is II. Reld with
.467. Harris with .440 and Morgnn
with .428 other Cowboy batters
In the top division.

Averages are compiled on basis
of box scores submitted by teams
to the league secretary. Several
games played have unscored
and are not countedIn the compila-
tion appearing below. Fielding av
erages could not be calculated
causenot all teams turned In com-
plete box scores.

Abbreviations: Co. Col-Tc- A.
Ackerly; C. Cowboys; Ca. Coaho--

Tlgers; F. Korsan.
host followed Lee All 11

Forrest through the Coffee,
the War between J. Brown,

7.0OO Baber,
Lovelace,

at ex--

the

estimates
the

Recior, Co 19
II. Ingram, A 17
H. Held, Ca. 5
IUlney, F 3 11
E. Reld. Ca. 22
Pollock, A 2

JCook, Ca. 6 18
Harris, C 23
Morgan, C. 28 10 12
ScharberCa 5 22 10 9
Baker C 2 10 4
It. Cruz, T 8 18
D. Hlnes, F 2

la about per annually, Kerguson, 16
n five years here will be hard-- A. 14

ly mora a handful Berry, A. 17
all parts of once Rose,

U. C. V. have Dean,
closed books and gone out Franklin, C.

simple

The
to with

2 9
T 2 6

5
T 5

ineir Ca 3
and for Jones, Ca B 20

to a
some

of

It to

generation
us much

is
and

I

en

border Scotia.

early

first

Urn's
aU of

tat
not, II

vessels

la words.

a

. of

a9

rcticL
operaticeu

ICerrmXj

a

than

at

with

with

rank

gone

....
is

Schultz, F.
Flerro,
Mahoney, 21
S. Parrass, 16

veterans. Pensions Devaney, 13
rather tardily

Island,

entering

Gentry, Co 5 21 4
Martin C 2 7 1
Gray, C. 3 7 1
L. Brown, 3 14 3
Patton, C 6 25
Potter. C. 5 22
Bass, C 6 10
O'Neal Co 5 20 5
Brummett, T. .... 4 12 0
Robinson,C 1 4
J. Garcia. T. 4 13
Tale, F. 3 13

Ingram A 4 18
Evans, A 4 9
Greixett, Co 4 18
Sain, C. 29
Strange, 1 a
J. Walker Ca. .... 3 11
Parker, Ca. 3 6
Henderson,Ca .... 5 18
Black, Co 3
Dickson, Ca.

to be out the boundingseasoff N- - Walker, Ca.
xne
to

by

to be
the of

aW ttnsmrattloa.

ami

TJ's

Manner.

His

has
he

has

are

be

Ca

A.

30

G.

F.

12

on
Cramer, F,
Crowley, F. ...
Warren, C.
Hutchinson Co.

IS
3 13
3 13
3 13
4 20
B 20

A. Garcia,T. 8 20
Fletcher, F. 3 a
iirown, uo 4 16
Payne, T. 4 16
Hernandez,T. .... 5 17
Vega, T. 4 10
Ganaboa. T. 4 15
Hints, J. D, F. .... 14
Bishop, Ca. 4 17
Dora, Ca 8 21
Wilson, Co 1 l
Hale Co l
A. Cruz, T. 3
E. Parras, T. 2
Subla. E.
Paredez,T l
Brown, C 3
Waldon, F. 3
Mooney, F. 1
BIt. A l
D. Pollock, A. .... 1
Moxley, A. a
Wright, A. I
Miller, Ca. 2
Hutto, Ca. l
Stevens,Ca. l

Golfers And Others
To Eat Dinner At

Club Today
ine golfing ladles ara

2 17
3

ret,
750

.667

.591
,500
.500
.474
.471
.407
.455
.455
.444
.444
.440
.429
.409
.400
.389
.375
.375
.357
.353
.350
J33
.333
.333
.333
.381
.313
308
300

.286
286

.286
280

267
230
250
250
231
231
222
222
222
207
200
.182
.167
.167
.167
.154
.154
.131
.184
ISO

.180

.130

.123

.123

.129

.118
.100
.077
.071
J039
.048
.000
.000
.000
.000

0.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.008
.000
.000

dinner today to Sand Belt Oolfer.
membersof the country club and
omers willing to toss In the re-
quired amount In fact, any
willing to pay the bill la extended

special invitation to take their
evening meal at the Country Club,
according to Mrs. Ralph Rtx, In
charge of the feast

The serving delicious sand- -
Iwiches and cold drinks will get
under way at 11 m. and continue

Tia ! on tnrouKn tne aiternoon.

1
3

4

1

1

1
1

1
1

4

6

286

273

one

a

xTIlUlUal The proceedsare to be used In
AU Three Stores paying for clubhousedraperies.
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In
Second,

Cowboy

GiantsBeat
Coahoma12--8

cigiu nuns uniicu Across
In SecondInning

Friday
"Old Folks" Ebbs and his IllUo

Ulants warmed up to a week end
campaign Friday by making It two
out or tnree over Coahoma,12--

A murderous second Inning
spelled curtains for the Bulldogs
when the Giants bludgeonedeight
runs across the plate. Hall scored
two of the runs made during the
inning.

The conflict was featured by er
rors which usually were more
timely than hits. Giants poled out
thirteen licks while Coahoma hit
safely nine times.

Giants, leading the Howard
county league by a good maigln,
meet Ilartwells here Sunday aft-
ernoon on the East Third diamond
at 3 p. m. McMnhen will take the
mound for the Big Boys. Hart-well- s

batteries have not bean

Biff Spring Has
New PlayersFor

SandBelt Scraps
Feveral new faces were added

and vvtiiil old i.nes cleaned off
the past week from the list uf local
nlayers In the Sani Belt Golf
league.
New players makingthe rcquallfl-catlo- n

rounds were: G. R. Porter,
A. E. True and Buck Richardson

Thi new team is composed of
Shlrlty Rcbblns. Eddie Morgan.
Theron Hicks, O. R Porter, Lib
Coffee, Buck Richardson, Vernon
Mason and A E. True.

CondUion Of Young
O'Neal Much Improved

Condition of Sim O'Netl, Jr. was
much Improved Saturday morning
tnd hi- - Is expected to irnike a nor
mal recovery, his physician said.
The yount; manunderwent an oper-
ation for removal of appendix last
week. Relatives became alarmed
Friday by a seeming k but

ere greatly relieved Saturday as
he ahowed the usuil evidenceof re
covery.

1

OdessaIn Permian
Basin League; Crane

And Midland Play
Becauseof Odessa'sbeing admit

ted to thr loop In a recrnt meeting
or managers, Midland will go to.
Crano today for a garni In the Per
mish Basin Baseball leagues and
Odessawill play here the Sunday
following.

The schedule hadto be revised
when the new club was admitted.

Midland And Wink
Tennis Club Meet

MIDLAND A tennis club from
Wink will be In Midland Sunday
tor matches with a Midland club
on the City of Midland Tennis
courts.

Midland's singles players, ranked
In onler. tire Loularlevinson, Dick
Nelson, Theo Fergusoi Kenneth
Johnsonand J. S. Bchn

Doubles teams hero are Levlnson
and Ferguson,Johnson!and Scrow.
and Nelson and someonanro be sup
piled In casethree doublesmatches.
are played.

Play wii: begin at I o'clock.
t

LamesaAnd Stanton
Golfers To Compete

The Lamesa. club end cf the Kat
Klaw Uolf club will play Stanton
at Lamesatoday. Last Sunday the
Lameaa club lost to the Hobbug
team 16--

e

American Airways
Gives Herald 'Life

Through courtesy of. American
Airways, the Big Spring Herald
was enabled to receive a shipment
of "mats" from Abilene Friday aft
ernoon at z ociock on the west
bound plane. The supply of mats
imu oeen exnaustea,ana a new
shipment from the factory at Free.
port Illinois, had not arrived for
rriaaya presa inn, it was nec
essaryto send to Abilene for more
mats In order to publish Friday's
paper. The only connection poaai.
ble In time for publication waa by
airways transportation. The sup
ply reached this office In plenty
pf time.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Wassell and
children, John and Patty Jean, of
Wink visited Mrs. W. M, Taylor
Saturday enroute to Corslcana for
a visit Miss u race Taylor went
with them to Corslcana.

I j Floors
Refinished
New Sanding andWaxing Ma-
chines,

All Work Guar--

SEEK MOKE AIR LAURELS
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Britain's noted flying couple, Capt. and Mrs. JsmesA. Molllson,
will pit their flylno skill In a dartnaround trip oeesnfllnht from London
to New York snd return via Bagdad. In their proposed 12,000-mil- e trip
they hope to make the first London to New York flight, the first round
trip crossingof the north Atlantic and set a new long distanceflight
record. 'Asxoelstsif Dr oi..

Midland, With OneMatch To Play,
ConsideredPractically Certain

To Win FirstHalf In Golf Loops
The flntl hslf in the Sand Blt

Golf learruo has been rlaveJ with
lh exception of the C loiado-Mld-la-

match which will be held June
18.

Midland has practically a cinch
to come out In front In both the
Sand Belt and Kat Klaw leagues,
go'fers declare.

Tha local golfers will play tha

GiantsWiden LeadBy Defeating
Hartwells,CooperativeGin Wins

Off CubsIn HowardCountyLoop

Giants' smashingvictory over the
Hartwells team addedto their lead
of the Howard county leaguewhen
CooperativeGin upset the trailing
Cuha, 12-- 7.

The big fellows, continuing on a
base-blasti- spree, crushed Hart-
wells 28--8 on tha tatter's diamond
and held them scorelessunUl the
sixth.

Vcalmoor and Hlway furnished
feature of the week, not with a
ball game, but with a free-for-a-ll

fight that blossomed In the sev-
enth. So engrossed were partici-
pants in the scrap that no one
remembered the score. Cause of
the battle could not be learned.

League Stauidlnge
Team P W L Pet
lants 6 3 1

Co-o- p 6 4 2
Cubs 7 4 3
Highway 6 3 3
Veal moor 6 3 3
Hartwells 6 0

t

Under The Dome

Hlmii At

mRM Austin
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By Gordon K. Shearer
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AUSTIN, (UP) Mark Wlglnton,
former HUlxboro banker and coun
ty official, latermember ofthe Tex.

legislature, chief clerk of the
attorney general's office and sec
retary ot former Governors Dan
Moody and Rosa Sterling Is now
secretary of the state highway de
partment

In the past, secretaryship In the
highway department has been the
nesting place on the way to more
Important posts. From that place
first Claude Tear and than John
Wallacewent to membershipon the
state board of control.

Wlglnton' tenure, however,does
not seem to have that sort of ad-
vancement In view. He has been
too closely aligned with former
governors to be politically In ac
cord with the Fergusonadministra-
tion, so Is apparently to be a fix-
ture In the highway post

Whether purposely or by acci-
dent, the appointment of Wlglnton
was not announcednor did he take

CLKANINO AND
I'RESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cxeaner

rhone 4M

Midland ctoup here today for the
first game In Hit sccrird half.

The standings of last week were-Bi-

Spring 170, 8weewatcr 160,
Midland !M, Lnmen 141, Colorado
126, Snyder 114, Htrnton 104 and
Odessa98.

Odessaplays at Colorado,
at Lamesa,and Sweetwater at

SnydT

ShortageOf

Whisky Seen

Lifting Of RegulationsOn
Medicinal Liquor Is

Cause

WASHINGTON UP) The liber-

alized medicinal liquor regulation!
have faced the treasury with the
possibility of a shortage In whis-

key and officials are considering
a proposal to speed up oistiuery
production to meet the situation.

No specific resorts have been re
ceived since the change In the
medicinal llauor laws last month.

Hon hill. She could have ellmln
ated thesalary after Aug. 31 of a
department secretary.

The highway secretsryxhlp pro-

mises to be a very Important place
if the plans for federal road aid to
Texaa materialise. Those close to
the hlihwav buslnea here Insist In
spite of the clear provision of the
Texas Relief Commlislon act, fed
eral hlehwav funds are earmarked
for handling by the highway de--1

partmrnt Insteadof the relief

Wlglnton is a man with a hobby.
The hobby Is eggs. To him an egg ,

Is not merelya shelled yolk that can
be servedscrambledor straight up
or over. An egg to be a real egg
must bo balancedwith almost the
care of a proscription

It Is balanced by feeding the
hens. Wlglnton puts In his spare
time out near Camp Mabry bal-
ancing the feed for his flock of
fine hens.

When graduatesof the law school
of the University of Texa- ap-
peared before the state supreme
court to be ndmiited to the bar of
Texas, the usualcustom of having
the honor students of the class
reply to the greetingsof the Judges
was observed.

The clsssreply was madeby Uen
LiarKson Lonnally or Martin, son
of U. S. SenatorTom Connally.

Highest honor in the law school
was also awardedto Jnrrrll B. Gar-onzl-

Dallas; Jay S Lev', San An
tonio; Robert P. 8hlrrey, Austin.!
and Phillip Tocker, Galveston.

Highest honors were conferred
upon only 27 of the 738 university
gradustes in all departments.

Others thus distinguished were,
Robert E. Greenwood, Jr. Navns-ot-a;

Robert H. S. Kakens, Amarlllo;
Richard Henderson,Victoria, Eli-
zabeth Tucker McDo-vel- l. Dallas;
Eugene A. Rush, Waco, Albert I
Warsham, Dallas; Ruih Lois Cage,
Jack C Hudspeth.Jr. Edith Louise
Johnston, Mrs. Evelyn E. C Miller.
Joe H Munster, Jr, Anthony T.
Pouncey, Branch Louise Smith.
,ii;e v.uiquiu fjiuman, Aiurrey i.

office until the departmental ap-- 1 '""nsey, all or Austin; Ma-gar-et F.

propr.at.on hi,, for the TrTZJn SKS.
had been approvedby GovernorIJr, Sherman. Mary Louise Nelson.
Miriam A. Ferguson and her hus-'D- el Rio and John PearsonMeddrrs,
band adviser. The governor may Denton. Medders receivedbis hon-strl-

out an Item In an approprla--1 on In Journalism.

This Is The

bat JamesM. Doran. www wmmwmm

er of Industrial ,ald pre
liminary survey indicated mere
had been a severedrain upon the
present stocks.

In addition, he said, If the prohi-
bition amendment should be re-

pealed, there was a possibility It
would be severalyears before Am-

erican distilleries could begin to
meet the demand.

Pointing to the pressure the ad-

ministration has exerted for early
ratification of the repeal substitute
for the eighteenth amendmentand
the quest for additional revenue,
Doran said

"I can see nothing In the signs
la indicate that repeal will stot
come during the winter."

"If It does we have a definite
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All Are Bere

matter may

need, you'll bank equipped to

. . . pleasantly,competently--

It be a account,a savings

a deposit valuables,

or travelers are to
l

West Tex-a-s Nation-a-l Bank
Bank Where

GOLDEN AGE

is Rreatest world have to bo
happy better things, greatervariety, keener.comforts
our choosing, conveniencesto us In our work, things

entertain.

Is of better homes, better clothing, better babies, better
health, better everything. of our of
years it Is better.

what Is instrument made, Is making Utese bet-

ter thitasas possibler Advertising!

Advertising Is of all looms, all furnaces,all la-

boratories,all shops, all stores are working, planning
building

Because of advertising, luxuries necessities would havo
been a ransom,are yours at Advertising pits
merchant against merchant, against artisan, manufacturer
againstmanufacturer, benefit. competition brings

there is In everything

wouldn't know many of modern except
advertising. That Is why are taking full advantageof better
things today If consistentlyoverlook advertisements--

mmmtmtmmm. mmmL BMM
alcohol, recoiixMcBtreff tnaswry

adHUHl tttoUWnf 'eetselaerea
shortly." ""

month, ttMeHMratinn
medicinal Wejuor- -

effective, we're upward
4.500,000 gallons

spirits besides
000,000 gallons begin,
mature in me

amount has "been
manufactured 1929

distilleries Kentucky, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland: li-

censedwith definite "quotas.
The tmo fixed by"

the Industrial alcohol
four years, this not available

use yet, although botUteg will
begin next m,onth.

IIr) When Chinese 111

ftJP I couM Procure medicine
7if i?A necessary Prescription,
Jist wouhl write names

atJh drugs needed piece
Wii PPrand then force patient

aaamasssssssssssssssaV awnsllnw Tndav.
with

known chemicalsand drugs
l.m their scientific prescriptions.

Mr imti

No what financial service

find this servo

you

may checking ac-

count, safe box for your

cheques. Berve

you.

'The You FeelAt Home

OUR time the the has ever seen. We more
with. We have for

more help more that
elevate and

This the day

Compare any phase life with that
ago and you will find that

And the that has and

the news the the the
the the that and

for you.

and that once
worth king's litUe cost

artisan
for your This out the

best for your personalbenefit--

You about boons life through
you not the

you the

mfBiviu
that

Last when
laws be-

came there
pre-w-

warehouses',
which-- will

This-- latter
since when

were

normal aging
bureau
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IT WAS A "BAKGAiar
WHEN SHEBOUGHT IT

9 These days, many product that
looked like abargain thestorebecomes
only a disappointment home.

easy account for such mistakes
buying. Just easy avoid them,

you know why they are made.

When families have little money
spend, all manufacturerstry reduce

the price of their merchandise. Those

who have built reputation for quality

guard jealously, lowering the prices of

their products far they canwithout
sacrificing any of the quality you always
look for.

Other manufacturersgo too far
their efforts sell goods.To makea low

Fcicsstill lower, they sometime reduce

rrr- -
.,.-.- '

quality. Or bring out entirely new
products of lower grade.

You may be told these products are
"just good" the brandsyou. know;
by experience,by their advertising,

thereputationsof their makers. But ell

too frequently, they are urged uponyoui
only becausethey pay makeranddealer
a higher margin profit

Rememberthesefactswhenyou shop,

and you will look for genuinebargains
among brands you recognize.Many of

these brands now cost less than they

have years.

Whenyou buy them you pay low
price, but honestone that assures

highestquality, cogjplfte sajifectiou.
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CHAPTEn XXXIV

Th,secondday out Monnle,. Win-dl- d

in a rug, glancedup from her
book to aee the tall girl Corinth
Faneway, walking with her hua-ban-

Toung Mra. Faneway wore
the moat exquisite of caaual a

of pale faun tweed The lit-J- e

hat aet at preoleely the right
ingle, the big loose glove and d

hoe were exactly right
The tall girl gave Monnle a nod
and then, apparently obeying a
sudden Impulse, atoppedbeside her
chair.

"D'you know my husband. Miss
O'DareT Oh, IVI forgotten. Har-
ris, thl I Mlee O'Dar-- " She
gave Wotinle a alow, dazzling amile
and h younger girl felt her vag-

rant charm. She had a sweet,high,
careless Voice and the manner of
on with the world at her feet he
Monnle felt drawn to her and yet
curiously repelled.

"I haven't aeen Arthur thla morn-
ing. Have you" The word aeem-e-d

to have aome significance which
Monnle mlaaed but she colored
lightly a she replied No, she
aid, she hadn't aeen Mr Macken-

zie. Not at luncheon
"Probably In the bar," supplied so

Harris Faneway "Shall we hae
a look there?"

They drifted on, with a casual
nod. Monnle tried to read again
but the encounterhad left her with
a disturbed feeling. It was not en
vy ahe felt for Corinth Fanewa -
surely not that but thla other girl
was so beautiful, so sure of her--

aelfi She reminded Monnle In
some subtle way of Sandra, al
though Sandrawould have paled to
Insignificance beside her Monnle
did not want to think of Sandra
Haw. She wanted to look ahead---

not backward.
Presently, putting her novel

aside, she went to find Miss An
stice. That lady was Just waking
from her nap.

"Did you have a nice time, my
dear!" she asked. "Such a won-
derful real I had I feel quite
refreshed!" Miss Anstice was
patting her silvery curls Into Is

.place.
"Oh, I'd quit forgotten Mr

Mackenzie sent a note by the
steward auch a nice note asking
If we would dine with him tonight
Don't you think that woald be
lovely?"

Monnle said faintly that she
thought It would be quite delight-
ful,,, but her tone lacked enthu-
siasm and Miss Anstice glancedat
her sharply. The child must be
feeling the motion of the boat
she decided. Monnle looked rather
pale. Or perhaps It had been that
salmon mayonnaiseat luncheon.
Miss Anstice never quite trusted
salmon mayonnaise-

Monnle could not hae explain--
d quit why she wished to avoid
h magnificent Mr Arthur Mac-enzl-

Surely he was all that any-ln-e

could wtah In the way of a
traveling companion. He was ur--
ane,"witty, wise, a man of the

world with a fund of amusing talcs
at his tongue's end. Perhaps it
Was, she thought, the way he lpok
td. at her. There waa something
Vi the glance from those dark,
leep shadowedeyes which remlnd-- d

her of a cat getting ready to
Ounce. Oh, but that was non-)ens-

She was letting her Im-

agination run away with Itself.
The dinner frock ahe selected

liat night was one chosen with
lie greatest possible care when
Vie had made a flying trip to the
Mty to spend the money her
Mother had given her It was of
ale cream lace, demurely cut In

Wont hut sheared av. ay at the
lack' to show her loely shoul-
ders. It had been a bargain One
)f those slim, cheap effective
irocks which the young wear o

She hail been deJharmlngly.finding It but tonight
'the was dissatisfied with her re
flection In the mlrroi The gin
gave back the portrait of a girl
Kit!) wide starry ejes undet
gleaming cap of burnished bronze
hair.

Monnle had, of com Be, no jew- -

ls to wear and her elvet wrap
was an old one. Mu Anstice, in
.silver lame which milked her new
prosperity, approved of her

"You look sweet enough to eat,
my dear. The young men will be
overwhelmed."

Monnle smiled polltel) Miss
Anstice was kind, but she hated
her own look. They were so in
genuc to unfinished If she had
only the poise, the unmatched as
surance of Corinth Faneway she
would bo content.

"More lipstick, my dear." Miss
Anstice urged. "You can carry it.
off. It doesn't look bold Thank
Heaven, Ira not so old style aa
my aisier, taoa. sne minks ever
woman who uaea cosmetics Is on
xne siraigm roaa to perdition
miss Anstice laughed her tinkling
taugn.

Th dining room steward who
had seated them the night before
conducted them now to a large

' round table decoratedin gale fash
Ion,

Arthur Mackenzie, aeemlr tall-
er and more Imposing In hla din
ner clothes, rose to greet them
There wer half a dozen others al-

ready at table. Among them Mon
nle recognized only Corinth and
Harris jraneway,- corintn was
dazzling In a rock of scarlet The
gray-haire- d man next to miss An
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tlce wai a railroad president
from (hi west The tall red--
haired woman with tit flashing--

eyes whom Monnle had observed
warning the deck with her Sealy--
ham was evidently on actress
Corinth Faneway laid to her neg-
ligently, "I loved your play. It
waa marvelous."

"Did you, my dear?" Th red- -

haired woman flashed a smile
around thetable. She had a deep.
thrilling voice and her pearls were
magnificent, Monnle thought She
waa, atartled, therefore, to hear
Faneworth'a whleper a moment la
ter

Woolworth'a," he murmured,
jeiklng his handsomehead in the
direction of the d wo
man.

Monnle could scarcely believe
had spoken, so Impassive was

his lean brown countenance She
supposedhe must be right. Prob-
ably If you were born a Faneway
you knew all about such things.
Monnle felt sorry for the red- -

haired woman Perhaps ahe, too,
didn't belong In thla group Mr
Faneway at least seemed to re
garu her as an outsider He was

elegant, so cynical for one so
young He seemed to have been
born bored.

The dinner progressedfrom one
course to another. Winestewards
came and went, Jangling their keys,
pouring pale colored liquids into
crystal stemmedglasses The rail
road president drank, unbent and
talked. Monnle thought him very
pleasant, although grim Harris
Faneway drank and grew more
monosyllabic Corinth drank and
laughed a great deal, her lovely
mouth twisting cynically as she
spoke

Monnle left the glaee at her
plate untouched. She needed no
such spur to make theparty excit-
ing The scene Itself was enough
for her the beautifully gowned
women, the Imperturbable men of
affairs, the servants
moving to and fro. Her eye flash
ed a messageto Miss Anstice. "This

life at last I am seeing It The
Great World'"

Miss Anstice flashed back, word
lessly, "You are right Make the
most of It "

Ilecklessly Monnle decided that
she would take whatever came on
this adventure as a gift from the
gods. She would be young only
once This was her golden oppor-
tunity

It was in this mood she rose
with the others from the table

"Some of us are playing con
tract In the salon," Mackenzie said
to her in a low tone "Do you rate
to Join'"

Monnie looked up, smiling I m
afraid I'm not clever enough I
don't play well "

His tone was relieved rather
than otherwise "Good I'm not
playing, myself Will you take a
turn on the deck with me"

She assentedand, after seeing
Mlsa Anstice comfortably estab-liste- d

at a table, strolled with her
host on the almost deserted
promenade It was a clear, cool
night of high winds and friendly
statu Belverde and all her old
problems seemed fur away

"You like all this'" His long
arm included the dancers wiinm.
the rhythmic pound of the un-

seen band, the slip-sli-p of feet.
"Oh, yes " ,
"Nothing to be desired, eh'"
Monnie withdrew her ejea and

a sigh that was like a stab escap-
ed her "No I wouldn't say
that "

The older man eyed her keenly
' 'Never the time and place and
the loved one together'" he said
runiinatively

"I suppose that's It." admltled
the girl ruefully. Then Bhe turn
ed aside in embarrassment How
easily thli lynx eyed man had
.guessed her secret Did she. then,
wear her heait on hei sleeve for all
to nee'

But Aithur Mackenzie evidently
dismissed the subject ' Do you
know," he begun in a low voice,
"that you weie quite the sensation
In the dining room tonight''

Monnie stared Surel) this man
was making fun of her

"Hut I am perrecuy serious ne
insisted "Corinth was greeneyed

didn't you notice' and eer- -

whete people were wlilspeilng,
Who is the golden girl'' "

(To lie Continued!

Sliinl Tfrt To lie llvltl
By Christinr Coffee

Member At Church

The members of the Christine
Coffee Cltcle of the First Baptist
w. M. U. will give a Btunt tea Mon- -

day afternoon at the church parloi
at 4 o'clock Mra. F. F. Gary an--
nounces that many clever stunts
wm make up the program

Other circles will hold tegular
meetings and then go to the tea,
according to the announcementof
the chairmen The Chris.lne Cof
fee Ircle extends an Invitation to
everyone who desires to cpme
There will be a free will offeiing.

.... ...

Mrs Iluea Stripling, who has
been visiting relatives In Beaumont
haa returned home With her
came Mra Kin Harnett who waa
visiting in Dallas and Mrs L. A.
Talley who waa visiting In Long- -

view.
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ffiRALD WANT-AD- S PAT '
, Om bwwrtloB; g Mat, 5 Mae mintwmw. ' ''- BmIi MSMMive kMerttoa: 4c Mae. ..

Weakly rate: $1 for 6 Baa minimum; 3crpePlln peif
leaiM, over 5 Hoes.

t MatWy tes $1 per line, change In copy allowed -- ;
Wftwciy I

Readers: 10c per line.
1 Can! of Thanks: Sc per lino
j Tw point, light face typo as double rate.
t- - CLOSING HOURS
" Wetk aava 1? noon

S&turda'va 1:00 n. m.
"l'No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order.

a specuieanumocror insertions must dc given.
f AM want-ad-s payable in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

L ANNOUNCEMENTS

3V (Travel Opportunities 3
Sprlog Travel Bureau

J. W. Roberts. Met,

728 or 720

Share ExUense Trips
409-1-1 E. 9rd. Big Spring. Ph 9515

8j Public Notices G

COMB to Lloyd's Garage A Pilling
Station, BID but 3rd street, for
bei,t general automobile repair
work. Spring! (or all can; any

rebanded
WATERMELONS Ross Melon

Garden, located 803 East 3rd
street 1 now open Sliced, whole
or In halves, liest quality, guar
anteed. Delivery In city, 10c ex-

tra. Phone1323

EMPLOYMENT

32 Help Wanted Femalo 12
YOUNG, lady wants housework or

care of Invalids or children Wlli
stay nights. Call at 105 Gregg
Ht

W6

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2G

UNUSUAL bargain Offering 7 fin
est dahlia bulbs, many colors,
postpaidSI. Usual price $1 each
Overstocked Must sacrifice
Wprld Seed Co, Box 008. Abilene,
Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

Telephone

32
turn, apt ; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Qregg Phone SM

MODERN, cool, beautifully fum
Ished; electrlo refrigeration' ga
rage; uUUUes paid. Alta Vlata
apartments. Eth & Nolan. Phona
10SS.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms
ond sleeping porch, private
bath; modern 307 West 8th Call
A0&

ONE and two-roo- apartments at
. Camp.Coleman
35 'Rooms & Boarc 33

KOOM,. board, to and V week
Gregg;Phorie 1031

SO Houses

606

30
iPlVE-roo- furnished house, mod

ern; one block from East Waid
school B, F, Bobbins, phone
1378,

Ninth Year In City
StartedBy Pastor
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Rev. Woodle D. Hall, pictured
--.t)ove, has launchedupon his ninth

--enr aa po-l-or of the Assembly of
Cod church located In the western
;tcllon of Big Spring

On conclusion of the pastor's
iflhth year, R, I. Smith, secretary

. 2 the church. Issued a Ltatement
VcaJsing the pastor's record here
f 15o said Rev. Hsll ' has served this
i tujrch as pastor for eight years
' d his labors and Ifforta have

roven a wonderful successand of
rncflt to many people of this

WHIRLIGIG
ICONTDTOED tROU PAOg I

tyhlte House were the hardholled
i oys. Someleaders less symputhn-- 3

with the administration atUtude
ere not Invited The absenteesIn

' ided Chairman Doughton of the
'lure Ways and Means Committee.

Mr, Roosevelt did not threaten
o to the bill That would have
:rmltted Congress to pass the

r ck to him. Instead h told them
ey must raise W.000.000 more
tfcxes If they softened the Vet

, AM' CUU.
He reallxed Congressmenhave

. n known to hide under a sofa
ther than vote more taxes.

iugar
he boys are cooking up a sugar

li backstage now. Adminlstra- -
n experts are holding a series

: conferences with various
uichea ofthe Industry.
The Idea is to work out an at--

plan satisfactory to all.
'be whisper U that the admlnlstra--
"6n wants to put the allotment Into
irt between November 1 and

, jiuaryj. X wanttUc agreement
" 'iched before August Iwt reclp--

t:Hy treaty wHh Cuba may be

worked out promptly.
There Is every seasonto expect

this plan v. HI go through.

Noles
Senator Neeley had 73,000 ap

plications for jobs from West Vir-
ginia . . . The administration will
not even give him two U. S. mar-
shals until next year . . - Prof.
Moley's assistant. 22 year old Cel
este Jedel has also taken ner pen
In hand to vhtt piecesfor the pa
pers , Her first article appeared
In a New Tork newspaperlast Sun-

day . Miss Jedel came from
Prof, Moley's classat
Barnard College . She studied
government at Geneva, seat of the
League of Natrons The rea
son Mr. Rooseveltreappointedthat
Republicanas Financial Adviser of
Haytl was a certain army colonel
tried to get the job and was pes-
tering the White House for It . . .

The White House decided to stop
the annoyancesby reappointing at
onoce the man who had thejob . .

If your son wants to go to law
school It might be a good Idea to
send him , There are too many
lawyers now but this legislation
beingenactedin Washingtonshould
make this country a lawyer's para-
dise for twenty years to come.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Cooperation
Unofficial International coopera-

tion Is being planned backstage In
the grand manner on the premise
that the London conference ltaelf
will be a flop

The plan calls for united efforts
by the Federal Reservebanks, the
Bank of England, the Bank of
France and the Relchbankto raise
the world price level by 20 per cent
Maximum use of credit control and
concerted action In straightening
out international financial tangles
(not Including the war debts) would
be the chief weapons

The Idea originated in this coun
try Our bait to the British would
be unofficial aand temporary stnb- -

lllralion of the pound around $3 83
We would probably devalue the dol-

lar by IS per cent If the project
works we would have a total rise
In the price level of about 40 per
cent from th edepreslsonlow

The whole thing would be hand-
led with a minimum of publicity un
less It worked In practice It would
not lnvole formal discussionsor
ratifications among governments
That means nationalistic debates
will be kept out of the picture so
far aa possible

Englanda participation Is essen-
tial to mike a go of It If she
proves unresponsivewe will unof-
ficially suggest that the dollar
might be devalued by 30 per cent
and the pound le't to go chase It-

self That wouldn't necessarilybe
a bluff We are very likely to pick
up our marbles andcome home If
Europe cant agree with us on
measuresof sincere collaboration

Conference
The project just described Is rat

ed more Important In high quarters
than the Economic Conference It
self. If anything constructive
comes from the official meetings
New York's best posved authori-
ties will be surprised '

It Is understoodhere that Wash
ington will exercise complete con-
trol over the actions of Uie Amerl--

delegation The personnelwas
chosenfor willingness to follow in
structions even at long range
rather than for Individual brilli-
ance. It will have no authority to
offer or accept propositions except
ty specific approval from the White
House

Secretary Hull will be-- allowed to
ride hie tariff hobby as far aa he
likes Nobody will care very much
whether he gets anywhere with It
or not No tariff agreementwould
mean a thing unless more vital
problems are solved.

If the Conference reaches the
point where It becomes obviously
a polite but futile debate,don't be
surprised If our participation Is cut
short In a hurry Mr Roosevelt's
New York friends say that he is in
no mood for dinlomatlo fooUrv
and Is perfectly willing to take the
path of Isolation In preference to
standing for prolongednationalistic
jorKeying

China
The fifty million dollar loan to

China to buy cotton and wheat Is
something more than a gesture to
reduce surpluscommodity stocks.
It serves notlve on Japan, among
owers. irutt we are willing to act
aggressively to keep trade chan-
nels open, Well Informed New
Yorkers say that the loan la as
likely to be repaid aa Gandhi Is to
become Prime Minister of Eneland
But they mostly rate the benefits
aa worth the gift.

The Japaneseare all upset about
it already. They may not say ao
publicly, but they have kept the
wires hot to their New York cor-
respondentswith protestsand quer-
ies. Theyview It as we might view
a violation of the Monroe Doctrine.
There Is no doubt that It will tend
to Increase the dlplomaUo tension
betweentbU country and Japan.

e e e

Japan
importer Mere say that real-o-
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The former heavyweight champion. Max Bchmeling of Germany, on the floor In the tenth roundnf a fight against Max Boer of Cali-

fornia. Baer won on a technical knockoutright after Schmellngarose from this prostrate position at the count of nine. This Associated
Press telephoto showsthe Teuton on the floor after receipting for a right which followed a terrUle volley of blows In the tenth round of a
scheduledE round match.

side the Chinese Wall Is to extract
a treaty of peace This treaty Is
to be a little gift from the Jap
Army to business

For a long time Japanesebusi
nesshas beenglumly watching an
annual tradeof 6000,000,000 yen In
China slip away to America and
Europe But It had to pipe down
ita feelings and shout for Man-

churia.
Now that the army has altof the

ftrur Eastern provincesIn Its pocket
a faint protest rom business Is
arising And the army la willing
to give a little thing like a peace
treaty to those who have paid its
bills.

Japan had hopes a while back
that Internal conflict In North
China would give her a chance to
line up with some faction or other
and come riding Inside the Wall on
at least a part of a wave ef wel
come Thesehopeshavebeendash
ed since China refused to stir up a
civil war for the purpose.

Sidelights
The intercollegiate score In the

Morgan partnership Is llaTVaril 7,
Yale S. Harvard has three Morgans,
two Laments,Whitney and Newhall

Yale hasCochran,Lefflngwell,
Stanley, Dickey and Davison
Sears Roebuck hasspent $20,000,-00- 0

to build Inventories within a
few months New York depart
ment storeshavebegunto buy more
liberally also

City Commission
(CONTINUED tou PAOB 1)

vlded In the last annual budget
The total reduction In approprla

tlons proposed In the 163334 bud
get, as compared with the 1932-3-3

budget Is $18,785 95 counting reduc
tlon In Items for operating the city
government and the reduction in
the debt requirement

In submitting the budget the city
manager told the commission thai
he had arrived at the various Items
with two thoughts' in mind' to op
erate the city aa economically and

cheaply aa possible, to pre
serve services to the public by the
various departments.

It le the commissioners'author
ity to make any changes In the
proposedbudget that they may de-

sire. Public hearing on the budget
will be held at the city hall June
21, at b p m. All property owners
and other residents are Invited to
attend

For the fiscal year 1930-3-1 a total
of $177,584 01 waa expended In
the 1931-3-3 fiscal year expenditures
totaled $115,470.41. During the fls
cal year ended last March 31 expen
ditures totaled $99 353 64. which
was $2,(400 less than the amount
provided In the budget Approprla
tions recommendedfor the coming
year total $90,743 72

Proposed appropriations by d
partments follow Administrative,
$12,606 60, $1,455 59 less than ex-

pendedlast year, police department
$9 029 $35 95 less than last yeard
expenditures fire department, $11 --

040 $255 97 loss than last year's
expenditures, health and welfate
department, $8 304 02 $2935 less
than last year's expenditures,
street department, $14 462 $2,177 34
less than expendedlast J ear; water
department, $28 762 30 $5 886 73
less than laat ear's expenditures!
sewer department, $2,70Q-$1,- 248 42
more than last year's expenses,
park department, $2,87-9- $2,324 17
less than last year

Last year expensesof upkeep of
the municipal building were allo-
cated betweenall departments In
the 1933-3-4 budget the city man
ager has set up a separate section
for that purpose, In which all ap
propriations total $2,960.80.

Lower salaries are proposed for
some employes. In other cases.
where an employe has quit or been
turned out, no one Is being put on
the payroll to replace him.

Expenditure for the city attor
neys salary would be cut from $1,-

800 to IL200 for the year, for the
city managerfrom $4,400 to $4,320.

10, the police 'department places
of two,'men who .resigned during
th year are not being Ailed. Two
men la the. Bra. department' wUJ

ot be-- replaced. One man, whose
pe.y-- carried

Terrific jSmashes Floors,BeatsSchmelinjr
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WOOD'E W SMITH, ubove, pas

tor of tie East Fourth Street Bap
tlst cl.urcn, will begin h,s second
year as pastor of that congrega
tlon m today's services.

Rev Smith, who has just ended
a erv HUtcessful revival meeting
nt Post, will fill his pulpit here at
both rervices toda In rompllance
with many requestshe will deliver
his famous message "Breaking
The Alabaster Itox" at the morning
service. Tiitrn will be special
music by the choir.

Dirtut, hi first year with the
local chureh It has adanced ma-
terially. More than 250 new mem
bers have been received, $12,000 In
cash raisedfor all purposes. The
church has usedthe largest pro
portion of Its Income foi missions
of any Baptist churcn In this sec
tion of the state, it wn declared,

Sunday ation house
continues to hold Standard rattngi

Mattern
(ooirn d ritou o-- n

whence be will bop for the
North American continent.
Although unreportedIn Mos-
cow after passing Irkutsk
early Saturday, he should
havemet fair weather condi-
tions over the route ln(o Kha-
barovsk. .

MOSCOW, (baturday) Jlmmle
MnttTn was speedingtoward Kha-
barovsk lumping off place for the
transpacific leg of his lout.d-- t

flight after taking off at 1 50

in Moscow time (5 50 p m.) Be--
lcye, Slheiia.

The Texas, aviator passed over
Irkutsk, Siberia, at 2 30 a. m Mos-
cow (6 30 p m Kililay eastern
standaid time). He vaj hopelessly
behli d the pace set by Wiley Pojt

Gatty when they hung
up the world circling record of
eight days, 15 hours and SI minutes
In 1931

It Days from N. Y.
Mattern however, hud made

nulck recovery from a mishap In
Hid air which costs him his
life, and he was on hli way to set
up an enviable mark for the first
solo flight around the

At the time Mattern was reported
to have passed over Irkutsk, hi
was six dais, 13 hours, 9 minutes
out of New York

Wiley Post and Harold Gatty.
wlio set up world girdling rec-
ord ot eight days,IS hours and01
minutes which Mattern had hoped
to brat, luft Irkutsk when they
wera only three days, 22 hours and
14 minutes out of New York.
, IU la 1,370 mile from Irkutsk to
Khabarovsk. Post and Qatty

resigned and wUl not be replaced,
One man Is listed under sewer

t, who was. listed ta'aa--
ject ef the Japaneseeampalca to-- vlded between three departme-t- s, 'other department laat year.

brought their plane down in a bog
at Blagovestchensk on the flight
and It took 14 2 hour to release
It frcm the mud They were de
layed 28 2 hours at Khabarovsk,
whence thiy flew to a beach near
Nome

Their remaining stops Into New
York on this beach, at Fairbanks,
A Li ska, Edmonton, Alberto, and
Cleveland, Ohio consumedonly 19

hours and 14 minutes In all.

By the AssociatedPress
NEW YORK Jimmli Mattern,

flying alone around the globe, was
advised tv his backers Friday to
pMy It ssfe ' for the remaining

7,000 mllci of his trip
Conceding Mattern could not

lower the Harold Gatty Wllty Po,t
record of eight days, 15 hours and
51 minutes, the fllei'o backers
cabled him suggestinghe hove hU
plane, Celury of Progress, com
pletely conditioned

With only 60 hours left to fly
about 7,000 mllci, Mattorn's backers
concededIt would be impossible for
him to break the record unlesshe
fliW non stop Thev said It would
be unwise for him to attempt to fly
such a instance non-slo- p

Two cobles dispatched to Mat
tern advised him not to "take any
risks," to get a complete reit and
have his gas linei, landing strut
and tabtllzer, ull damaged during
his Tight, carefully repaired

There Is. Materns bickers said.
no reisor whv he shoulu endanger
hts life In nny way.

National--

(ContlnuedFrom Page 1)

Taxing Section
The greatest changesIn the long

day and night sessioncameas the
senate bore down Into the taxing
section.In rapid successionIt voted
for throwing income tax
open to public Inspectionand then
lifted the exemption that thus far
has heldtax the Income from
securities of the federal, state and
municipal governments

As the measurewent back to the
house, one of Uie principal differ
encesm the form In which It came
from that branch lay In the tax

rite Bchool has esjrned, and provisions. The had

ld

and Harold

almost

globe.

the

the

returns

free

voted to raise the rateson Income,
In addition to lifting the preeent
levies on gasoline

Voicing the belief that Industry
should beara greater part of the
burden for financing the activities!
of the measure,Chairman Harrison
of the senate finance committee
obtained agreement to a plan for
putting additional taxea oncorpor
ations.

The vote on the sales tav, pro
posedby Senator Reed
Walsh (D Mass.) and Byrd (D.
Va ) was 56 to 28.

No New Money
Only a short time before the

sales tax vote, taken aa the senate
settled down deepInto a long drawn
out night session, a proposalto pay
with new money for the $3,300,000,-00- 0

of public works to be under-
taken in the bill also was rejected

The senate also refused to elim-
inate the 2 cent a gallon In
creasedIn the federal gasoline tax.
defeating an amendment by Sen-
ator Gore D. Ukla ) by 46 to 36

Exemptions
An amendment by Walsh, (D

Macs ) exemptllng religious charit
able and educationalniganlxatlons,
home building and mutual ravings
associations, and Insurance com
paniesfrom the proposed5 per cent
lux on corporation dividends was
approved uy 72 to 7

An adinlnistiatlnn amendmentby
Robinson ot Arkansas, the demo
cratic leader, setting aside 0

of the bills authorization
for administration of the farm re-

lief art, including the leasing and
rental of lands to decresseproduc
tion, was approved.

In the public works section, the
senate accepted by 65 to 20 com
mittee provisions auoUug the 1100,
000,000 of federal road grants to
the states on the basts of existing
law one third each on population.
area, and present road mileage, In
stead or the houseDlan for one-
half, ef population and
earn on .mileage and area.

Members from tat leee populous
states won'an easy victory for the
pmniinee- provisioa.v- u-
Another amendmentapproved

by Russell (D-G- a ) permits exten
slqn of the bill's benefits to states,
counties and municipalities not
withstanding constitutional bans
aimlnat their borrowing money

A committeeamendment, backed
by Bankhead .l, making
$23,000,000 available for loans for
purchasing homesteadsto aid In
the redistribution of population In
Industrial centers" also was

The senate approved an amend
ment hy McCarran ( D Nev ) per-
mitting the president to allocate
$20,000,000 for the government to
maintain scientific and research
experimental farms or do such
work on reclamation projects.

Dr. Dillard
(Continued F"-- Page 1)

Underprivileged Child"
At conclusionof the program, of

which Ray Wlllcoj was chairman.
Garland Woodward, another char-
ter meiftber, nald tribute to Dr
Dillard as a Klwanlan and told of
hts work with Boy Scoutsand for
benefit of underprivileged children.
Dr. Dillard, jwho.has been associat
ed here about sixyears with Drs
G T Hall and M. H. Bennett, haa
servedthe past two years as avice--
president of the Buffalo Trail
Area Council, Boy Scoutsof Ameri-
ca, and haa devoted much time to
aiding children suffering various
handicaps.

Sport-Line-s
HY TOM BEASLKY

BIO LEAGUE
The baseball

league seems to be drawing
considerable attenUon down
the line. EvIdenUy, publicity
given the league by The Her-
ald, Abilene and Fort Worth
papers have m great appeal to
would-b- e. ball players, assever-
al appliestlests with good ref-
erences have been received by
league facials. Sneh appli-
cations, however, are all In
vain, asr Use-- loop Is operating
on a strictly amateur basis,Jost
fer we-- leva of Uie

UEUT!
Considerable trouble has been

encountered In trying to figure
batting averages- of ty

slugger, a-- only about one-ha- lf of
the box-- sex es have been turned In
to The Herald. The old veteran
SammySain Informed us that even
if we did have the box scoresthey
wouldn't be right

BIO PUSH
Shirley Robblns reported one

swell time at a marvelous golf
meetafter returning from the West
Texas Golf tournament at Wichl
ta Falls The local golfers are all
primed to make a strong bid for
the '34 tourney and have a good
chance to get It

BIO MUSS
The Kat Klaw Leagup,

as fur as Big Spring Is con-
cerned. Is just one big mess,
and to other Thorny teams, the
Big Spring lot la Just a pain
In the neck.
Seminole Is all up In the air

over ths local clubs failure to ar
rive for jt scheduledmatch Sunday
and are asking Jas. P. Harrison,
loop secretary, for 32 points to
cover the disappointment It
looks Ilk a "technical
for Big Spring.

POPULAR SPORT
Prank Etter, the local roqus

shark, will have charge of a roque
tournament tobe staged here In
connecUonwith the "Carnival of
Values." The city wUI condition
the grounds and put them In first
class shapefor the big event Ro
que ias rapidly become a favorite
past-Um- and numerous tourneys
are sensduiedfor the summer.

P. 8 Etter may be located
practically any evening on the city
para,courts.

e
, HOPKrcx.

Vet fans are as la the air
wh jy these days ever aa

CVaay VHnfaV VOVTlaV nftvfnv M
ImHt in tk CHjr rartc

BOTBLK-HKABE- R

Ths Col-T- nine la supposedto
play a double-head-er at Ackerly
today to make up, for a gamerain-
ed out a few weeks ago.

wiiEBirs your torAtTYt
Just a word to the local

merchants! If jrou like to ace
a good baseball game, help a
winning team secureuniforms.
It looks mighty bad to see the
local team playing In overalls
when towns much smallerthan
ours are diked out In new uni-
forms. Any donations will be
gratefully recelxed hy this de-
partment or league officials
and the donor will lie given
due credit.

Difficulty In making up enough
players to go out of town caused
the secondstring golfers to with-
draw from the Kat Klaw Golf
league Saturday

Mortgage
CONTINUED rnutJ PAOE li

torium on principal payments Ex
tensionsof time for paymentsof
both principal and Interest may be
granted If the corporation finds
that circumstancesjustify.

Cash advance-- up to DO per cent
of the value may be "made on any
home against which there Is no
other Indebtedness This, though.
will carry 6 per cent Interest
against the 5 per cent on outright
mortgages

CHURCHES!
HIHIIIlHP

FIRST PRESIiyTERIAN
"Concentration In Prayer," and

will be the subjects
at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday at 11 and 8 15 respectively
These form the secondstep In the
series on prayer which will contin
ue throughout this month.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School 9.45. Preaching

at 11 a m Morning subject,
Testing ExperiencesLife." B T.

S meets at 7 30 and preaching at
8 30 Night subject, "A Rebellious
People" Note the time of the
evening service A special Invita
tion extended all new comers to
Big Spring to worship here Good
singing, and a gospel messageand
a welcome awaits you.

ST. MARY'S KriSCOPAL
The Trinity Sunday school serv-

ice June 11 at St Mary's Episcopal
church will open at 9 45 a. m
Morning prayer service will be
opened at 11 a m. In charge of
Amos R Wood, H. 8. Faw and Ro--

vert Utley
Rev W. H Martin will conduct

LUUWU.WK nfnf Hnlv at
land on the 11th.

FIRST METHODIST
Men's Bible classat regular hour,

9 45, with Grover Cunningham act
ing aa teacher In absenceor regu-
lar teacher. Rev. J. Richard Spann.
Regular Sunday School, Miss Nell
Hatch, superintendent, will con
vene at 9 45 m.

Morning services at 11 o'clock,
with Rev. D. W. Dodson, professor
of Bible at McMurry college, Abi
lene, will fill the pulpit In the
evening. Rev. Crawford, pastor of
Wesley Memorial church. Big
Spring, will deliver the sermon In
absenceof pastor. Rev. Spann,who

holding a young peoples'educa
tional school at Weeds, N. M. He
Is expected to return eome time
next week.

CHURCH OF CIUW8T
Starnes. an unusually able

young minister, will fill the pulpit
this morning and this evening at
the Church of Christ, In absence
of the local minister, Melvtn J.
Wise, who Is conducting a series
ot revival services at Colorado.

Credit BureausOf
TexasName Local

Man As Executive
Although he was unable to at-

tend Its recent convention In
veston the Retail Credit Bureaus
of Texas elected A-- Eubanks a
member of Its execuUve board for
the coming year.

Mr. Eubanks Is manager of the
What a bunch. Retail Merchantsassociation here

Golf

knockout"

and is considerably In demand
speaker and instructor at meet

ings of credit organlzaUonsof the
state

Relief Conference
To Be Held In City

Mrs G I Phillips, chamber of
commerce secretary,waa notified
Saturday by ManagerC T Watson.
that a district meeting of relief
and public works committeeswould
be held here Wednesdayevening.It
Is probable that Lawrence West-broo-

stste director, will ap-
pear before the meeting.

RELEASED ON BOND
George Thompson was released

on $750 bond facing chargeaof pos
sessingillegally Intoxicating liquor.
He pleaded guilty to vagrancy
charge In Justice court and was
fined. C W. Robinson signed the
complaints.
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ClassesEnded
Summer school ended III first

week Saturdaywith a large number
of studentsenrolled.

Practically any In- Junior
and Senior school Js taught
In the mornings from 7 until 12.
Any students desirous ofentering
Monday will be In plenty of time.
according to school officials.

DOLLAR NOT TO
RETURN TO GOLD,

SAYS MORRISON

LONDON UP) Opinion that
there was not the slightest belief
In the United States that the dol-
lar would be returned to gold par-
ity was expressed Saturday In a
press Interview by Ralph Wf Mor
rlson. Texan, member of the Am-
erican delegation to the world eco
nomic conference.

If the dollar were returned to
the old basis, there Would be the
greatest debacle In prlceswver
seen " Morrison asserted.

Asked whether 12 cents per
pound for cotton would be gtee-ab-le

to the administration, Morri
son said a lower figure would be
satisfactory.

Two Kansas Convicts
TakenNearJunction

SAN ANOELO UP) Blllle Wood
and Clifford Dopson, who escaped
with nine others fromKansas state
prisoners at Lansing, May 30, wera
arrested at a school house south-
west of Junction Saturday. "'

They were caught by two fed
eral custo officers who stopped
their car and asked to see a bill
of sale.

Moore Couple Marry
Thursday'In Lovingttoa.

Miss Inez Cockrell became the
bride of Donald Adklns In a cere-
mony performed at Lovington, N.
M, Thursday eyenlng. The young
couple reside In Moore community."'" ' "Iioijr . W- - .- -. A--- - - -.- -- -- -Trlnltv Mld-- 1
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80 Cent Wfteat And n
30 Cent Oatsfiecome

RealitiesSaturday
CHICAGO UP) Eighty-ten-t

wheat and thirty-cen- t oats became
realities on the board trade
Saturday.

Prices of these grains reached
the highest point of the seasonIn
active trading.

e

Farm Credit Agency
ConsolidationPassed

WASHINGTON WV-Th- e senate
Saturday passed the house meas
ure consolidating all farm credit
agenciesunder one head and cre-
ating a revolving fuad nf $120,000,-00- 0

to start operations.
c

Public Records
MARRIAGE UCKN888

Albert L. Evans and XriUMia
Louise Danford of Sayder.l

i
Miss Geraldlne Wood U visiting

friends In Cisco.

DOES
YOUR
HOUSE

NEED
PAINTING

ImIb--.
THEN ,.

WHYN0TTRY
HERALD

WANT-ADS- ?

Phone728-72-9

REWARD!
For laformatioB leading to th' recovery ef X Got
Press Blankets stolen from enr bah lot-li- tm Ffcat
BuHdlflg East et Settle Hotel mbm bm
Bight. Aj
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SUNDAY

(

FATHERS DAY

It is a privilege to be afforded theopportu-

nity of making a material expression of our

affection lor Father-- Generally, we takehim
as a matter of course, so this occasion, espe-dail-y

his own, gives us the chance to make

known our real love for him.

--As a remembrance

Shirts

Neckties
tf

Underwear

Socks

Belts

or a Suit of Clotjies

M. Fisher Co.
Pkme400

Social

Calendar
Tuesday

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs. M.
M. 'Bennett, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs. H.
S. Faw, hostess.

American Legion Auxiliary

"tfeWho
PesiTaTes
.sllll O.)

UNUSUAL
BARGAINS
USED CARS

1929
Bulck Coupe' .'.... ....$225

1(30
Chevrolet Coachj , ... $225

193V
Bulck Coupe .....$450

Pontlae Coupe .., ... $500
1929

Studebaker Sedan $75
1929 ; $75Chevrolet Coach

I

1929
Durant Bedan .... $50

11929 fcICA
' Oldzmoblle.Coups ,.... t?luU
'

1929
Dodge Coach ., $200

I
1931

Foard Roadster $150
' ' '

lies
'

' Bulck Sedan .., $200
za , $65iDodge Roadster

WEBB
MOTOR. OOs

Mi 848 . 491 KuHHcb

JUNE XM

WfJf

Handkerchiefs

Suspenders

aiEert

Garters

House Shoes

We Deliver

Crawford Hotel.

West Texas Museum Ass'n m..Ing Museum 1 'Ming.

Wednesday
BluebonnetBridge Club -- Mrs. M.

C. Tlmmons. hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club- - Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club hostess
unreported.

Order of Rainbow Masonic Hall

Thuroday
Tahlenuah Bridge Club Mrs. J.

B Young, hostess.

Bridgette Club Miss Ercle
Brown, hostess.

Idle Ait Bridge Club unreport- -
ed.

Elbow II D. Club Elbow school
house

GI.A' Woodman Hall at 8
o'clock.

Friday
Ski High Night Club-M- rs. J. L.

Rush, hostess.

Friday Contract Club Mrs. Al
beit Fisher, hostess.

L.A. to B. of R.T. Woodman
Hall at 2 30.

fffPfc
"THE NKW DEAL"

June
"The New Deal" replaces "Hu-

manity" and we can not hlp tak
ing off our hat to the editor for
the new title Good as "Humanity'

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ut Runnel Phone .!- -

mi, this I even better; It Is mora
In keeping with the spirit of tht
times, and with the nlma of the
magazine'.' If there Is one thing
that can be made forthis,magazine
and Hi editor It Ii that both are
forward-16oklnt- r.

"The New Deal" l called the
magazine of the forgotten man
We (hall be Interested In watching
how the forgotten man receives It;
we should like to have our Ideals
revivified by a show of gratitude
In this world. If the editor, after
a year, can say that the forgotten
man has respondedto the one man
In the U.SJV. who thinks enough
o fhlm to dedicate a magazine to
him we shall be glad to broadcast
the fact.

We believe however that remem
beredmen will also be Interested In
"The New Deal " It Is a magazine
for the person who thinks The
very woodcut on the cover pictur
ing the old god "Dough tells one
that.

Two dog stories and the conclud
Ing Installment of 1950 appear as
fiction in this Issue. As before, we
still consider that the editorials
are the most uplifting. They i
worth the price of the magazine
alone. The article about Jefferson
Is worth the price alone; It Is an
article that Democrats should read
and then pass on to their Repub
lican friends. It transcends party
divisions.

KAI.KIDOOBAPlt
June

In this Issue we liked beat "Ro
deo Time' by C. Ilea. We are sor
ry he belongs to Colorado and not
to Texas. The poems follows:
From the Staked Plains, and the

River Orand,
From the Snake, and the Range

whereCuster died,
They gather again, a hardy band
Who said "The Old West Is dead"

and has lied.

No creaking Concord now sinks a
track,

No emigrant train camps by the
river,

But a bow-legg- Waddy bendshla
back

To bulldog a Drama from a Fliv-
ver.

No thundering charge of Buffalo
Churns the sun baked flat to bil-

lowing dust.
But a surging crowd roars

To the broomtall hellion no man
can "busk"

No whistling arrows now search
the camp.

But a bronc with a hump breeds
plenty ills.

And is yet the
siamp

Of a Man -- where the skyline meets
the hills.

The living flame of our heritage
Burns In us all and heaits beat

full.
As the book of time turns back a

page
To Carson and Cody and Sitting

Bull.

Son O Local Woman And
Bride-To-B- e End Visit

Eddie Brown and his fiancee,
Miss Nettle Lee Mcekei, left Satur-
day morningafter a brief visit wl'h
Mr. Brown's mother, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas,end Mr. Thomas.

The couple will be married In
Temple, st the home of the bilde,
on June 25, and will go immediately
to Galveston,to begin a boat Jour
ney to New York. Ml Meeker, a
graduate of Abilene Christian col
lege, has beenteaching In Ferris,
Texas, the past year. Mr. Brown
holds a responsible positionwith a
nailonal.'y-lsnowr- i economics and
commercial statisticsorgan.nation.

it

Fellowship Tea To
Be Given By Fir,f

Methodist W. M. S.

The of the first Meth- -

odlth W. M. S. will put on a Fel
low, hip tea Monday afternoon to
which every woman In the church
Is invited, regardless of her affili
ation with a missionary society

The tea will be th regJlai social
of the W. M. S and will be st

meeting of this month.
A short piogram will be glvn.

Mix Fox Stripling will offer the
l Mmes. J. It. Kukpat-r-l.- .

M. N. Miener and Boh h

whl give the musical lead
ing. The Power of Music that wart
so greatly enjoyed at the last fifth
Monday meeting

Per s o n ally
Speaking

Mlsi Inez Sillers has returned
from John Tarleton college whero
she finished hersecond ycai's work.

MUs L'.ulsa Stalk, who has JJt
completed her second yeur us y

teacher ofthe Cauble school,
has returned to her home In
Brownwood She will teoch In the
primary gibdes of the Brownwood
school next yenr.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Ee'Iers, Inez
SeiVrs, Louise Stark, and Allin-Lo-

Iiavn returned from a trio
through New Mexlci. On their
return they visited the Carlsbad
Cr veins.

Woodrow Wilson, former Stan-
ton high school grid star, who
earned his letter the past season
at the Texas School of Mines In
El Paso, has arrived here for a
visit with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Wilson,

Hirry Porter and George Nor-
man of Terrell passed through Big
Spring Saturday enruute to their
homes after a stay at points In
California.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey has had
asguestsher mother,Mrs. Mary K.
Alley and her sister, Mrs. Charles
E. Salellng, of Plalnvlew, who

BarAnd SchmelingMi i Up From Start
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Associated I'rrss telephoto showing Max Baerof California and Max Schmeling (right) of Germany
hammeringeach otherIn the first round of a schedulMl bout In New York. The burly Callfomlan
jvon by a technical knockout In the tenth round. T'le third man In the ring Is Referee Arthur Donovan.

Woman9s ChurchOrganizations
Monday

First Baptist W.M.U. --Christine
Coffee Circle will give a stunt ten
at the church at o'clock; the
Mary WUIls Circle will meet at
Mrs. C S. Holmes' at 3 o'clock for
Bible study and all members at
to bring Bibles.

Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting
of all circles in social meeting at
the church at 4:30.

First Methodist Birdie Baile- y-
meeting at the church

InterestIn PublicWorks
ProgramFeatureOf Texas

Affairs During PastWeek

Several Indexes Indicate Improvement But Lower
Proportion Of Iinsine Failure Outstanding

Evidenee

By JOSKI'II I. MYLER
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Local Interest In
the federal public works program
dominated news from all over Tex
as during the week ending Friday,
June 9.

From widely separated points
came reports of plans to partici-
pate In the $250,000,000 expected to
be available to Texas from the

provided In the admin
istrations industrial recovery
measure.

Harbor, flood control, paving,
park and other con
struction projects were being out
lined by city, county, school dis-

trict and other officials In a score
of different communities.The pro
ject In the aggregate will cost mil
lions of dollaiB which the govern-
ment is expectedto supply in the
form of loans.

Miscellaneous news of new ln- -

btrlnl and buslnebsenterpilses,
Increased payrolls, price rises ami
increasedcommodity salescontinue
to pour In from over the state.

Commercial failures continued to
show a declining rate. The Ur.
verslty of Texas BusinessResearch
Bureau reported that during thf
five weeks of May, SS business
firms went into bankiuptcy, 30 per
cent fewer than during the same
period a year ago.

"Although a number of business
Indexesnow show definite sins of
businessimprovement," the bureau
reported, "the record of commer-c'a-l

failures still stands oat as the
first In Texas to show a prunounc-ec- .

and sustained favorable trend.
For almost a year, there have

been fewer commercial failures
in Texas each succeeding month
than therewere In the correspond-
ing month the year before.

That the Improvement noted In
Texas was not a mere local or sea
sonal Import was indicated iy re
ports of southwestern shippers at
the Dallas meeting of the South
west Shippers' Advisory B ard.

R. H Bills, Houston, chairman
of the cotton mills products com
mittee said:

'Approximately 75 per cent of
the textile mills In Texas, Louis
iana, Oklahoma and Arkansas are
operating fall time. It Is encour
aging to note that the cotton mar-
ket la rather strong and we feel It
the price continues to rl.i It will
be only a short time until all the
mills will be operating at lti per

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points

Los Angeles $11 New York tlOM
St. Louis Sit. Chicago $16.50

Depot
HOME CAPE 113 E. 3rd

I iBlBr::vKtftn
K3M9 6

GLASSES
Tiat Sfiit y Ejh Are t Fkaswe

DU-'AM-O K. WOOD
, . Optometrist

Kafractkm SDecUtbt
stayedfor the week-en- Miss Car.

lollne. McCleskey went home with W "lafTlMW Uly "i W I
intra to Dt gonetor a week or two.

i?
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First Methodist W.M.S Fellow--

ship Tea at the church.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.M.
U. meeting at the church.

Tuesday
First Christian . Homemakers'

I Class social at home of Mrs. Ira
uocKnoia wun Airs. Aiicnaei assist'
Ing.

Wednesday
First Baptist Homemakers'Class

-- social at the church

cent capacity"
J. W. McCann, Houston, chair

man of the cotton committee,noted
that cotton movementsduring the
past quarterincreased300 pr cent
over the sameperiod a year ago.

L,. B. Sptller, Fort Worth, chair
man or me livestock committee, re
ported Improvement In the in tin
try he represents with the price
trend substantially upward, espe-
cially In the hog. wool and hide
markets.

Chairman C. C. Cary. Shre-'eoo-

of the lumber committee, read a
written report to the meeting
which said in part:

Ihe lumber sales barnm.t.r
shows that orders are running
irum h 10 so per cent over pro-
duction The outlook la for i
east a o per cent Increase In mil
snipments for the third uuarter
over the same period in 1932."

omuiar reports were made

Phpne.
3K

the rice and rice products

Agricultural news on the whole
was encouraging. The federal de-

partment of agriculture and the
state bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics reported the truck harvest
In full swing, with millions of dol
lars worth of produce moving to
market.

Reports from cotton-growin- g sec
tions were predominantly cheer
ful. Victor H. Schoffelmayer,agrl- -

cultuial editor of the Dallas News
and one of the country's leading
farm experts, reported the Texas
crop mademostly good growth dur
ing the week ending Thursday,
June 8.

In some dry aieas of the North-ww- t

and West the ciop was about
a week behind normal develop-
ment, but rains In South Texas
hi ought about 75 per cent of the
crop to bloom. Some counties In
the South Plains region were des-
perately In need of rain.

About 63 per cent of Central Tex-
as cotton was chopped to a stand,
Schoffelmayer said. 73 per cent In
East Texas and 50 per cent in
North Texas.

SCOUT NEWS

Kaeh week brlnirs xcouts of Bl3
Sprllng and the Buffalo Tcall coun-
cil to camp time. The two weeks
ou'Ing will be held uain neai
ivirnsuaic in uvame wnere iner rs
an abundanceof hnH nml rirt.
rlvtr of crystal clear Low-ic- d

prices, the minimum ever
charged by the council, will tnabli
many bo to spend at least one
week in camp.

Interest in the advancementcon-
test In progress in Big Spring Is
lagplng Only a few scouts In each
troop are showing marked advance-
ment.

Swimming hikes are most popu
lar with boy an summer months
Lome on. Several brown skinned
boy upend prnrtlcallv all their time
at the local pool

Mnny roop have a noit of
nlve sponsorship,but Trtop No t

aHH p --?1 I Ix!mi1r

I :'

das Mt aclive one. Besides ruis oi
tunts and1a equipmentby .the troop
Committee, tht toop has, now re
celved a truck from Scoutmaster
Loy Acutf,

Patrol hikes .are comVe! lnlo
fashion. Thrjr permit Ihe MijAng"
of troops to tfajpy "then own ex-

clusive eompthjy'

TKOOP MEKTINOS
Troop No. S opened Its program

Friday at the First Baptist church
with pledge of allegiance to tho
flag with Dale Smith leading. Lnter

swimming hike was discussed.
Patrol leaders meettm; was held

after regular meeting. Gunits were
pleyod and thetroop joined in twj
songs. Thi meeting was closed by
Joining hands and singing Taps.

Those present were Jeck Dab- -
ncy, Randall Lavclle, Howutd Mc- -

Mahen. James Ogle. Dale Smith,
Charles Bmltn, Charles Ray Slkes,
Lloyd Stamper,John Stiff, Edward
Tyson, Henry Day Tyrce, end Carl
ton Seabourne,Leonard Ogle, mm--
cot, was also present. Bobby Dab--
ney and. Robert Westerman visited.
Reporter, Carlton Boabourne.

Troop No. 3 report Tho meetlnn
opened with the pledge of alle-
giance to the flag, led by Tommy
Hlgglns, who was In charge of the
meeting. Report of patrols and pa
trol meetings were held. Count
was taken of those going to camp.

Ioy Acuff, scoutmaster, bought
a truck and donate lt services
to the troop. Discussionof a hlko
to 12 mile lake and a swimming
party met with unanimous ap-
proval.

Those present were-- Halbert
Woodward. Tommy Hlgglns. Jim
Urlgham, Aaron M'- - Gee, Bobby
McNew, Jlinmle Myers, Sidney Mel- -

llnger, J. 3. Bronstlnc, Austin and
Wayne Burch, Lewis Coffey, A. J.
Prnger, '.iwrence Libel ty. Gordon
Bufflngton, Harry and John Hlon-ihl'e-

Haiold Plumb and Loy
Acuff, scoutmaster.

DO A GOOD TURN DAILY.
Reported by,

Jlmmle Myers.
i

Ninth Year In City
Started By Pastor

Rev. Woodle D Hall, pictured
tbove, hai launchedupon hi- - ninth
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Shop At lame's

,In The XrtreleBm BW

It's Dad's Day
'Sunday, May 18th

Give Him
-

NECKWEAR
9

New summer patterns hi
will like. Appealing color
combinations In hand--,
made ties. ,

75c to $2.50 &

Give Him . '

A
Patterns, stripes, solid cok
ors and whites. All slzesX'

$1.00 - $1.95 I
Many other practical glfta'
mai win 09 apprrciaiea.

Blnvo(flfo,ssoiV$
Men's Wear ot Character

M O
year as patcr of the Assembly-- of
God church looated In the western
section of Big Spring. '

On conclusion ot the pastor'
eighth year. R, L. Smith, secretary
of the church. Issued a statement
praising the pastor's record here.
He said Rev. Halt "has served tht
church as pastor for eight year
and his labors and efforts have
moven a wonderful successand of
benefit to many people of this lo-

cality."
i

Herald Classified Ads for Results!

Settles
Hotel

DOWN
$5 a month

Small tarrying charga
on JsenWpaymonb

Things You Need

For Your Home!

Poison for thoseDarn Little P Ants.
Rat and Mice poison that won't harm
any thing else.

Roachdestroyersthat really work.
Moth destroyersthat keepthem off all
summer.
Insect powder for your pets.
Flea soapthat worksI

Dog and cat remediesof all kinds.

.arid rememberthat our prices are always right and
that our years of experience can't be duplicated--

Petroleum Bulldlnc

America 'sGreatestElectric Value!

WardNewTruKold
Now every home can afford one-- $84-5-0

rjEHL
iiPi&

Only

SIP
Refrigerator

5
Compare the new TruKold with any
electricrefrigeratorcosting$96 to $100.
CompareTruKold's size with others.

TruKold has4 cubic feetof food storageapace. ThereIs 7 squarefeet of space on lu roomy shelves.

CompareTruKold's weight with others.
TrtKold weighs 300 lbs. It's bailt of full-welh- t.

sturdy, testedmaterial, to give you service for years?

CompareInsulation andcooling power.
TruKold freezes42 Ice cubes. It. powerful compres-sor runs nd useselectricity only 13 of the tlmel

TruKold does everytbJnira higher priced electric refrigeratordoea It keeps food safe. It cut down food waste, ends
And you can havo one for only 45 down. "ww.

MontgomeryWard.&

SHIRT

Co. Big
Spring
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